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RITA SEEMS TO SWOON Rita Hayworlh closet her eyes end leant backward apparently, fuel-
ing, faint --she walks In the midst of the crowd at the.Lonochamp.race track, Paris, June 26. She
taw her horse finish out of the money earlier. (AP Wlrephoto) .
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Judith
Guilty

WASHINGTON. June SO --W-

Sudlth Coplon waa convicted today
of being a spy or Russia.

The Jury convicted her on both
counts of the Indictment against
her. vSjSC&M) a maximum sen-en- re

PfVW" ln Prison and
a fine ol sllHOoO.

-

The Jury announced Its verdict
thortly after 1:30 p.m. (EST) aft-

er having her fate in ts hands
for almost 27 hours. It reported
It was ready to give Its decision
at 1:10 p.m., 26 hours 58 minutes
after receiving the case.

The d courtroom was
deathly silent when the Jury be-
gan filing, In at 1:33 p.m. EST.

The former Justice Department
employe-wa- tease 'as-sh- e stood

,up to receive the verdict.
"The defendant will rise," a

marshal! cried out.
Her attorney, Archibald Palmer,

demanded that each Juror be
polled and (his was done by the
clerk. Paul A. Itoser. ,

Palmgr announcedthat the ver-
dict will be appealed to the U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, and If
necessary, to the Supreme Court.

men tho jurors had taken'their
places. Clerk Roser asked:

"Have you reached a' verdict?"
"We have," foreman Andrew II.

Norford, C4, 'n telephone company
employe, .replied.

"What sny you at to count one,"
the clerk asked.

"Guilty." Norford replied.
He mad the same answer

guilty when asked how the Jury
found on, count two.

Miss Coplon, ?9, a Barnard Col-g-c

honor graduate, still faces
trial In New York along with
Valentine A. Gubitchcv, a Russian,
onvesplonage conspiracy charges.

Under count one of the Indict
nient under which she was con
vlcted today the maximum penal
ty is 10 years and SlOiOOO.

That count accused MissCoplon
ol taking secretreports from FBI
flies on counter-espionag- e and n

with Intent to benefit a
foreign power (Russia) ami' injure
the United States,

The second count, with a top
penalty of three years and $2,000,
merely charged removal and con-
cealment of such material and
made no mention of an intended
use for it.

Raymond P. Whearty. assistant
chief of the Justice Department
Criminal Division and a prosecu

clubs...reacnea epiaemic proportions, v,
W. Mason, Big
county health sail today.

Mason blamed, the spread pf the
disease on the failure to control
tho breedjiig of flies, chief carrier
of the Infectionv - ,

rony-i- o caet oi tne
were reported last the
oeaua mm rcpreseniauve sald.l
"and there ia no reason to believe'
uui me uumuvr win oc Decreased
ln the near future unless some--i
ia.au mvms )v vumiuaic IUC 11

menace."
Dr. P. W. Malone, local physi-

cian, last week described infantile
as "a more serious threat

ut our cimurcn man polio, , In a
comparauie number of cases last
year, 1 children died of '
while not a single death resulted
from polio in Howard county, Dr.
Malone said. ,

The physician was to speak at
a ot uig prtng serv

Coplon
Qf Espionage

tor ln Miss Coplon's (rail, told
reporters:

"We definitely intend to try the
New York (conspiracy) case."

Up to the time, of her arrest
Miss Coplon was a S4,479-a-ye-

political, In the- Justice De-
partment Allen Registration sec-
tion. She dealt mostly with actlvl--

nrcrrEKferSnffirCentrariJuro
peans in uus country.

Seventeen after the Jury
reported it had marshals
opened the rear door of tbe-co-

room of Federal Judge Albert L,
Reeves, who presided at the trail,
to let reporters ln.

A few minutes later the rear
door was opened and the waiting
curious were let in, six at a time,
until, every scat was tilted.

At 1:22 p.m. (EST) the defen-
dant 'entered, by
Palmer.

Clean-U-p Individual
Matter, Clubs Told
Big Spring's

campaign Is one of individual re
sponsibility, It was emphasizedbe
fore a service club group today,

of the Lions
and Klwanls clubs met Jointly,
since regular meetings scheduled
were disrupted this week by the
auu convention.

Dr. P. W. Mafone spoke on the
health matter, declaring that best
insurance against polio (and the
more prevalent infant diarrhea) Is
to combat of all
kinds. A campaign Is
underway for elimination of filth
and other health hazards, and Ma-lon- e

spoke for universal
In the campaign.

Attention was also called to the
survey to be made ln the

Diarrhea Spreading
In Howard County

The outbreak of diarrhea InMce 'today
Howard county has general clean-u-p movement h'i

Spring-Howar- d

officer,

orsanlirm-rauiln-a

disease)
week,"

diarrhea

diarrhea

analyst

minutes
agreed,

accompanied

Members Rotary,

contamination
concerted

partici-
pation

almost!

i

city beginning Saturdav. .nrft461'
cnairman of the project, the Rev.
Gage Lloyd, urged-ttha- t all per--

564
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

Ing sponsored by the chamber of
commerce. '

In emphasizing the need for
prompt acUon in destroying insect
breeding placesr Mason pointed out I

thst " a family is not safe and
secure from communicable' di
tease oven in It own home,"

"ven though we my have
reached 'anltary perfection In
our own homes, we must cooper
ate in removing cause and carry- -

ing agents of diseases from, the
entire community." be declared,

The health unit representative
urged that "all citizens, ItuJIvldu- -
auy and a body,-elimina-te fly
breeding places, exterminate those
on the wing, and protect tbe food
supply from 'contamination by the
fly"

if we continue our sleeping un
til an epidemic hits, thereIs a good
cntnrts our nap will be disturbed,"
uHW'Winv"

Found

4

Mist Coplon appeared exfrenely
nervous, in sharp contrast to her
demeanor during,' the long trial.

Shewhispered to Palmer and lie
threw an arm around her shoul
der.

She was.on the first floor of the
Munlplrmt Court hulldlns whrr...........---... :---rt ...;- -
the trial was held when wo
reached her !and that a verdict
had Deen' reached.

The prosecutors John M. Kel-le-y,

Jr., Whearty and Fred Strlne
entered a short time later.

. Then .the white-haire- d

Judge Reeves entered.
Everyone in the courtroom ap-

peared tense. Soon everything was
in order and JudgeReevesordered
the jury brought un "

Norford came In first as nh'e
courtroonjxlock pointed Jtoi2J33
p.m. leasiern aayugat time).

sons from the age of 15 up call
at the facilities ln the Em-
pire Southern Gas company offices
for this health check-up- .

Other speakers urged all cltl-xe-

to go to the polls July 12 to
vote for creation .of the Colorado
Municipal Water district. It was
empaasueamat uus Is not an
election for bond Issues or other
money matters involved In build'
ing a lake, but merely the neces
sary formal preliminary whereby
a district will be created. Future
financial steps would be submlUed
as separate Issues at the polls.

The club groups were enter-
tained with elections on the elec
tric-org- by Gene'Jamesof Fort
Worth. R. B. G. CowDer wel.
corned

-- .a
the. visitors. "...and R. L. Tol- -

Lewis Orders
Three-Da-y Week

white suiiPirun springs,w
Va.. June 30. m John L. Lewis. to
day ordered sort coal miners east
of the Mississippi River to work a
thr,ee-do- y week starting next Tues
day, abandoninghis traditional "no
contract, no work" policy.

The'contract with the soft coal
expires at midnight tonight,

but Lewh directed his miners to
stay on tho Job for a short work
week "to remove he stresses and
staalns which could causeindustry
and nubile Irritation,"

miteri. "J of """
"SM2"i'$when they return frdm their ni!

lynt y vacation. After that Lew- -
w aovised the digger1 to work
on wonaay, Tuesday and Wednet--

y ol c'ch weck'

CITY TO CLOSE
SHOP MONDAY

It'll be a "long weekend"
ahead, with July Fourth falling
on Monday,

In keeping with an approved
scheduleot holidays, Big Spring
will clot shop for tht Independ-
ence Day observance, and shop-,p- rs

were reminded of the Mon-
day closing )n connection with
weekend shopping,

Practically all retail establish-ment-s
will obstrve the holiday;

as will governmental unit,
banks, professions! offices and
th postoffica

w" m CMre 0I P"gram,

w

Suit
Du
Clark Announces
iTitiipiAr1oir
WASHINGTON, June SO. W) Attorney General Tom

Clarktoday filed' suit to break up the du;Pont industrial
empire. . s--

Theattorneyperioral announce that the nrtlnn untUr th
Shermanand Clayton: Anti-Tru- st Laws, was filed this morn--
ing in tneu. a. District Court

Amontr tho maior demands
du Pont Do Nemours Company, of Wilmlncton. Delaware.
irom uenerai Motors lar-pdrati-

of Detroit
It also atkt that the Du Post

family be requires to release .Its
holdings, described at controlling,
in the, United States Rubber Co.

of New York.
The suit names at defendants!
El I; du Pont DeNemours, Gen

eral Motors, U, S, Rubber, Christi-
ana Securities Co., Delaware Real-
ty and Investment Corp.. PierreS.
Du Pont, Lammot du.-Pon-t, Irene
du Pont, and all membersof ,tfie
du Pont family -- related by blood
or marriageto Pierre; Lammot, or

hold
suck in cucer u. 5. Rubber, Chris-
tiana Securities or. Delaware Realty
and investmentCorp.

Clark's, statement announcing the
suit said that ChrliUana and.Dels,
ware Realty "are personal holding
companies of the membersof, the
du Pontfamlly."'

Justice .Department attorneys
said they understand that no one
outside the family holds stock In
inesecompanies,which in turn con--

ftrolBrirtfrPwtri36-Neniourrc- ar

waneasserted:
JThU xase it dlrcctedrtcrlhe

creajung up. of the largest, tingle
conccnurauon oi industrial power
in me unuca states.

The suit alleged that the defend.
ant corporations had violated the
anU-tru- st laws through agreements
to purchase sunnllea irom nn .n.
other, by acquiring competing con--
vcraa bibj uy employing "secret re-
bates, and preferential' rrif'"
among thedu Pontrpmjuiilaijriiix
seuinrue sameproducts "to other
cunomen ai mgner prices.1

Valdes' Condition
Is Reported Good

Condition of Al Valdez. Bit
Spring baseball player' struck In
the head,by a pitched ball In a
game with Mldlani here Wednes
day night, wat considered good by
Big Spring hospital attendanU this
morning. '

Valdes suffered a concussionand
was carted from the field In a
stretcherbut was reported feeling
better after his arrival at the hos-
pital.

He may be able to leave the hos-
pital by FrHay.

The traditional firework for
the Fourth of July will not be lack-
ing in Big Spring this year.

Free to all and all the public
Is Invited will e a special pyro-

technic display under American
Legion auspices, scheduled for
8:30 the evening e Fourth.

The vast display of firework,
said by Legionnaires to be the
most Impressive ever assembled

house at the old bombardier
school. A special vantage point for
spectators will be around tbe Le-
gion building, and special parking
spsce has been Just west
of the clubhouse.

Juno 30. tfl A
mulll-btllio- h dollar housing bill',

snatched,from the brink of defeat
and rammed through the House,
was chalked up today aa the first
major success for PresidentTru-maq- 'c

"fair deal" program.
Jubilant leader

followed up their bard-foug- ht 223

to 185 last night by mov
ing cwiftiy to Iron out slight dif-- 1

ference between the pui
and tbe Senate .mrasure 'passed'
April J5. . t s

Little difficulty In reaching a
compromise was predicted.

Supporting the vatt on
the 'final House showdown were
193 Democrats, 3 Republicans Md
one American Labor Party mem

. Opposing we--e 131
csnsand M Democrats.

Tbe bill authorizes grant and
loans'' up to more than $14 billion
over the next ,40 years' for slum
clearance, oiu.wu puouciy ownra
city dwelling unit end farm bout--

vfl

Rted
BB. aaBtk BBBaWofit

atChicago.
are a divorcementhf rhn fn T

Right-Of-Wa- y

CompletedFor

Local Highway
One, link of 'the Big Spring-A- n

drews road was a step nearer to
day,' with action taken by, the leg
ilature-.inAiutl-

n. u.

The Herald was advised by Rep.
Peppy Blount that the Housetoday
passed a Senate bill which per
mits the slate Board, of Control to
.convey two acres required off the
Dig Spring State Hospital site for
rjghtfof-wa- y purposes.

County Judge-- Ed Brown said, the
off the, hospital tract com.

.pletesUghtraLwaXZramJJl
way 87, Just north of town, .to "
Howard county line; Itit-lOOf- eet

wide: In conformity1 to state re
quirements. v

Brown also .said that the com-
missioners court' had completed a
resolution which' will be used in
clearing state appropriations for
building.. of road, designatedI

unoer tne current' siaie aia pro--
ensm at a farm-tc-mark- artery.

MKbward county'' Meter.ef the
l4lWJaWWIlT"wlisTaWrOWWTH(W'ipa1
parenuy is a project ror me nt

future, Highway engineers
have not indicated when construe''
Uon work actually will start.'

Right-of-wa- y for the stretch had
been completed for' 'tome- time.,
with the exception of the small
strip on the' State Hospital land,
Legislation 1 war. required to em
power the Board of control to con-
vey the two-acr- e parcel, and Sea.
Kilmer Corbln and Rep, Blount
assisted 'In getting this measure
through. The governor's signature
Is expected as a matterof formal-
ity.

The highway department of the
chamber ofcommerce,had worked
with the commissioners court and
with the state le,glslstor In
bringing the matter to completion.

In connection with lb' firework
display, which actually 4m. a pro-
ject of the Sons of The Legion,
organization of servicemen'- - son,
the will' observe open house
Monday evening.--- Beginning at 7
p.m;, the public 1 invited to in-
spect the club7 quarters,

Oble Brlstow, .sponsor ol the
Son of The Legion 1 directing
tbe firework program with

weeks.
The night display will Include

special patriotic setpieces, a well
a iky display, bombs, etc,, cal
culated to revive the spirit of th
uju r uur lu.

to

Ing a!ds.
Passagewas greeted by a grea

roar from the Democratic side For
the issue had been in doubt, as
tne not six-da- y debate wound up
in a sudden, furious battle.

Opponents, mustering all their
strength in an effort to kill tho
bill If possible,or Cripple It In" any
case, succeeded at one '.point In to
reducing the measuretola skeleM
.ton ot tne program Mjx Truman

Shouting "sociallsir" and argu-
ing that the housing costs would
Imperil the nation's, financial sta-
bility, a coalition of Republicans
and southern Democrats' mutter-
ed J6S to , the adminlstra
lion's JM n a drive, to .kill the in
publicytowned housing program.

Two hours later administration
leaders'asked for a roll call on
the public bousing section, which
accounts for about five-sixt- h of i -

We moneyauthorization in the bill. lion
They won by a five tote margin 14
203 to 201 . . , .- - o

BIG FIREWORKS DISPLAY PLANNED

HERE ON EVENING OF THE FOURTH

here, will be art off from tbelotfaer committeemen, ha been at
mountain back of the Legion cJutflwork on the program for several

cleared

HousingBill AcclaimedAs Major

SuccessFor 'Fair Deal'Program
WASHINGTON,

administration

victory

uouse

program

ber. Republl--

parcel

the

Legion

votes

--. . t

W- - "- -

To Break
IndustrialEmpire

Cham
With Mur

1

ART, DpIwwtM

i
Ac

AMARILLO, Juae 90. ulWShwttt
Paul Gaiuer today filed a arg
of murder against R L. Leach t
the.slayiBg of w. A. (Tex) Thorn-te-a,

renowned 611. field fire ftgMst.
Leach U not under andhit
address is unknown.

Thornton, an explosive expert
who lived la AmarUlo but operated
In oil, fields 'throughout the world,
was found slain last Thursday In
an Amarillo motel.

Since then, offlcera have been
seeking a man and a woman who
went to the motel with Thomtea
the night before.

Officer have determined that
Thornton picked this couple up la
Ner Mexico Wednesday,Juno-22- i

and gave them a ride to Amarillo.
Gaither said heobtained one clue

to the man' identity,through a pair
of bloodstained' troutem la

ik. m
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IN BOATINO A.CCIDEbf Hit
by spttdbottwhll swimming
In take Tahoe, Imogen Witt,
tche, 13, (abovs) of ttesevlljv
Calif., 1 In grav eaflaVftlon In
Washoe Osntrsl heipHal hi
Reno, Nv following mputi-tlo-n

of both Itgt bslow th knits.
At Placervlllt, Cttlf, Htnry
Lyon, district atlornay, pf Eldo-rad- o

County; In which" th
oecursd, nswsd Phil

Davis, Oakland, Calif, automo-
bile dealer, 'as th "operator ef
the craft and said either state
orfsdtral chargtt Would b
plactd against him, Davl said
h was "lbbsrgstd" whtri
told of the accident. (AP Wlr.
photo). .

To Stay .

At Home On
v t
Warning to -- "stay at horn If

possible" during th three-da-y

Fourth of July holiday period
wa given .this morning by Jack
Taylor, highwsy patrolman free
the Big Spring office of th Texas
Highway Department

"Road will be crowded with
traveller la hurry to get some
where for the boudiy or returning
home after it's over," Taylor tald.
"Driver will take every risk In
the books In order to ttva a little
time; consequently, highway will
be dangerous."

The patrolman pointed out .that
prediction of th Highway Depart
mrnt are for le accident

predominate during' the period.
"This will be due to-- overloaded

cars, tired drivers, and carrying
psisenger on running boards or
fenders," Taylor explained.

Heavies) traffic Is to
uv uciwcui uis.uinus h .;w p.m,
Saturday and 2:00 Sunday;
from 9; 30 a.m. until 12 p.m. Sun
day; from 4:00 p.nv twin ,mld-
nljbt. Sunday: and between, noon
end Monday, according

prediction of the State ;IJrn-wa- y

department,

290 Will
Die During

ailCAGO. June1 30. tfl 'The
National Safety Council estimates
todaytlbat20 Americas wUI dl

traffic accident during th
three-da-y Fourth of July clebr.
lion,

Tbli carnage,the council said.
will be accomplished by 33 million
vehicles burning 340 million gL

of casollne to travel about
2 billion mile duriag the he.

y - J

m jh'

Thornton's caMn at (he motel.
Leach' nam, wa fo the trouttr

"But the best clue," said OaKh-et-y

"is" eaegiven u by a barteader
fSaa Jon, Ni M.

" '

"While ThonitM wai htk4ftof
the man and watasn freaa New
MexleO to Amarillo, the three of
them (topped at the bar la
Job. Sam FoetJey, harteader,
hear ThornUm ' call the maa
'Leaeh.' Peeeiey aot a aeed N
mlaute look at the maa c wm-- a

. r
OaUher said! "I have a hu

Leaehand the woman live la KaaJ
(a, we're still huatlsg them ta
KaBMi. I think they jKobably had
corns' to Nw Mexico' from; CU--
forala or Arlsoiia, but It' m b
lief they were headhw home-t- e
Kansas." J

Thoniyh' akull wa fractured

'" ' '
.r?i

i '
I

'
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- '
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WASmNQTON. JaM SO

Tho Senatetoday patcedthe labor
mil constructed by sonata'Tail
or-om7.- y """ -

Tho vote oa pa- - waa II to
.
It contains the bale provWoa

o( this TaftrllarUey Aet aad
marked i sweepliHi.vletery for the

.Delegate- - to the JTth .latwat
convention of the NaHeaal Amo--
clatloa of Amerleaa htuta 4tM
were departing Big Ifartof' tkl
morMSB Hr eaAMUtUajr a Caur.
day cession.

The buls aottlea ekaad
WedBedy wtthout def-lal- te

leltcUoa of a (It for nextyear convention.
A delegation from OreeavHla,

S. C. asked that their cMy be
eoasldered,, however, aad eoHr--
raauonof th teieetloa is expeet
ed In 30 dsys,

Th newly elected president,
Roy Cagel, Atbeville, N. C, pre-
sided at the doting business
(lea Wedaetday afteraoseu
eBtertalnmtat line-u- p wa the
grewueni Dan which Ml held
Wedaetday night ia th Settle

Maay of the out of dsle dele-gate plaased to oontuw their '

7 'w "7 ei) today fer'ato 'Carhbad Cavera.

mimbered over 30, came herefrom IS Ute to' attead -
veauoa. ,

'F 'flkw
1 4PBPJL BBBBBBBBBBtBV,
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EMBRACES DAUGHTER AfTER
rearing pistol shots, Llao Otrlaad.
log and disheveled father a he
shooting In Oakland. Ctttf.l it tha

Up

tedJMjanK,

...
Thbrnfon

two Ut. aid hit. shirt atid a'
towel, wee haaoMed aroaad Ma"
throat. Hi'iimoad rhw wa
htfaad ofttcot heUeved a !
tWN.of meoey wtw take koa hia
aaJakAaW TtA tatBtlk juul ' legajAM tBadaW
VRIrvlli AWlm OlaaJl liajan ajaajaaaj,

h( ear, aad.ahaadwtdM atPod'
vHV KM ' v

Gatther gave tU Jsteriptmi C

Leaeh; 21 to M yor;Mi haJh .
five feet aadmvm r taM
weight 10 to MC botrTHwa; paav
athly aa uaaortreat teeth pi Ua
lag, t t .. . ,

aad.'et7.ttnttM.f! 0ttarmM ,

her halt' waa v4ie4r;dMrthdr'
aad aoatly doa.: Her weight aa.
ajaBnaraaian n liv B aldfej FBauapBgj ajjBBBBaj

hor complex wa atd;to ,ht
rather Mahtt "Aaal h )M mi
ha,out J tk--e. a',rjr; nmea.

Ottlo aeaatorta U tteol wtt'
Truman admlaMratioa'War
dmUm Hm T.H Uw. && '

.PASSES
MEASURE

wvunni r0mmm Jffouti

arrest

found

Br

expected

midnight

final
arUraooa

vWt

fm' w a;
Pratdat-lTunsaav- lortauj, --.
1M( stinalra l4edaA nkad.''.aTvujspafa
the." mutt.-- - is.. , t"

tf:ioa "'"'

,arlffapjrw JPVaaaajixrjf BiTfBPVBBJ)a( tjW1
for tM;-vote.- thai Mg.f Traaai

'' iu.d V i, ' .l

Ic&vmnJhbLi mJmuj--.
?

MMfirui'Fnrlc

'FBajjH'.
ICZLiaH
mmKk$mwrwfmnwvwMlm&xrTfWXM ;:

KS&OBBm

PatrolmanUrgts
Citizms

Fourth

a

a.m.

Estimortd
Holiday

Of

fte

NATE
LABOR

aBBMaiBBlBBlBBlBBlBT

BBBBBBBBBBK

'WwVf

yrfc'lMtBj4'

itmsmttwriir'''-''-'

,-
;-

y.fiifiA.';''f,hf

-
witl raHw.TtA k K ttrat

Hh hm km.. ; -. - it-! rry
a oeuowu,at aaa tmiea. ."y'jj

jfl any event, taor I a
Uaoed.'tiMit the ,twe-yt)a-al-

Taft-Hartl- Aetwttt remaaa iaa
aiujtd uatit after th JW .

tioikf at the eariioet' ,

ytHHm'vAMHb far all that
UoaoTtlM htH hahad hot rrsvltealy fottea aaatwdsd W.his Nktadh

Taft'i aa tor kmimmtSk
pleat tofara la lMlsoet oaaotv
jeacy? Mrikaa, Wstkpprod
Tuoaday, . "

t'Tajk'a profraan to mako !. M'
caaage Use Tatt-Hartl- o a4hut preserve li :"miter-.ta-a- r
V'fclH tht aattra,

admlolalratioa labor bUl, . ;,
. PreDattaary to Ukfaur tk.'Limltea of Taft'g pla., tl SeasUbeatdawn an attemptI
statekw wUoh autUa-- fhTunia

N Grk Frimlor j.
jATHICNg; ra.,,JuaaN. (JU

aaaeoaaJatirad)effs)radiha'
Naiiowi B.Rk will

efal fovaeaMeatT ll i,Jwm fpjr T.

SHOOTIN9 TVrJel
2. thU ewav irwn' her hiai

embrace her mew aftjir Js'
okfa wether. Mm. - "

t(f asaas91!
-
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Mr, JmmI Mrs. Dwata Hmhkm
have retanied from California,
where ttey teet their vacation,

Mr, Mra. Dtwltt Saeedhave
bees vaeaUeniaf at the YelloV
Swa park (he Mt two week.
Thajr tatwaed heme Saturday eve
AltHf.

Mrtt Mmera JehMen and chil--
drrt are vailing ta Graham.

CHyim CrfiK la a cueit In the
heme of hit parent and other
relative--. Gregg was formerly ala.
tioned at the Army Airfield In San
Antonio and la ,now on traaafar
to --WeWta-jraHa. -- ,

Mn. A. J. Graham who haa
been viiltinf her soni In Corpu-CBrb-

and Austin hat returned
ha-m- !

Mr, atHl Mn. 3. C. Newland et
Andrewa vieltea her mother, Mn.
Xula Eubaaks over tie week end.

Mn. Suta Mapel 'of California
wee a week end guett In the home
ef Mr, and Mra. John Atehlion,
r.
Mr, and Mn. T. D, Erana of

Mitea yUlled their ton and fanr
fly. Mr. and Mn. R. A. Evana,
oyer ttw week tmd.

Je Ann Jones left Sunday for
Sweetwater where aha wlll.vUIt
ka the heme ef Amelia Guett until
Thursday. Mitt Jones and Mitt
Gueat are to be roommates at
McMurry eoltege, Abilene, this
falL ,

Malt Prl4dv Wai JUttd n Uia
fhesor roll at Sohrelner .Jnititute

--turmg the tpring term,
Cfcartee Ebberaol hat retunred

home fromthe botnltal In Abilene,
Ellis Bennett left Saturday for

Snyder when he Is employed with
anetl company.
"tJueatrln Uif heme of Mn. Cla

ra Atehlton were Mr. ana Mn.
Wetland Atehlton of McCamey:
Mr. and Mn, Cleland Atehiaon
and ion of Seminole: Mr. and
Mrs. John Tellls Atehlaon and'chil-
dren of MM land!1 Mr, and Mrs.
JKtffffe Atehlton, and children and
Mr, and,Mm. Mgar Davit, ef
Odesea and Mr. and Mn. Dale
AtehUon and fam,"y of Arltena.

John CommII and Sammy Heua

cation trip to Yellowstone 17
Ueeal Park,

Mary Martha Circle
Hai-Progra- m Meet

'Memberi of the Mary Martha
Circle of the Eati Fourth BapUst
chureh convened in. the home of
Mra. Neva Jonea, 710 Nolan for
a benevolence program Tuesday
afternoon,

Mrs. JoeSucker Jed the opening
prayer and Mn. Jonespronounced
the,benedictory offering,

Mrs. Wi M. Goad brought the
aayettenti from Ftaimi uz. uis-ctMei-

was held following the
leeeon.

work wat completed, on a quilt
let the needyovaneas,pther quilt
Moeka were cut.

Refreshments ware served by
the hottest, Mn. Jones, to Mn.
Joe Chapman, Mn. w. M, Goad,
Mn, J, D. Kesdrlck, Mn. J. C.
Loush. Mn. Lee Nucklet. Mra.
iarx M. Rucker and Mn. Jones.

Summer plans Are1
AnnouncedBy Club

Announcement was made that
the Palette club will meet every
tnlrd week during the .succeeding
summer months at the regular
meeting to.tbe horn of Mn. E. W.
York, Silver Hills Adda, Wednes-
day i

Secret ptlt'were revealed and
new names were exchanged..

Mrs. M. U Klrby, MB Owens,
will serve as the next hottest, ,

Presentwere Mn. M. L. Klrby,
Mrs, A, A. Aaron. Mrs, Tommy
Malone, Mn. W. D. Green, Mn.
L. IX Orice tad the hottest,Mn.
Tone
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Ten entrtes and their spenton

have been,aaneunced far the an.
ihwI bilking revue and contest for
the selection of Miss Big Spring

9 at the Municipal pool Monday,
jwy .

, The affair la being sponsoredby
the membera of the High Heel
SUpper club, with Mn.' Tom Har-
ris In charge of arrangements.

Time for the revue has been
set at 2 p.m.

The beauty entrants and their
local iponeers will Inculude June
White, representing Marvin Hull
Motor' Company: Vevagene Ap--
.!. tl.lhl. D)..tln. v.. im.li.

Malone and lfogan hospital; Cur-tlste-

McCauley, Zack'a of Mar--
got: wanaa lou retty, swartz:
Lou. Ann Miller, Truman Jones
Motor Company; Geraldlne

KDST; Joann Adklns, .Big
JSprlng-Jafilw-

are: i Pat. MeU
Cormtck, Zales Jewelry and June
Cook representing Ntbori Deauty
bnop.

Ruby PalmerWeds
'

R. R.

In Home Ceremony
A June wedding united Ruby

Palmerand nobert R, McKinney
Jr. The double ring 'ceremony waa
nad at 0 a.m. Sunday In the home
ef Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Irvln, Jr.
of Lancaster, by the Rev. W, W.
Pittmtn.

The bride It the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. C. L. Palmer of Rotan,
and the bridegroom It the son of
Mr, and Mra. 'Robert R. McKln-ne-y,

Sr. of Big Spring.
- Given In marriageby her father.
the bride wore a ballerina-lengt- h

dnst fashioned of wbito dotted
Swiss. Her misty white veil fell
In grtcefut tiers U her wait. She
carried a hand bouquet of
threaded pink -- and white. carna
tloat surrounded by white tttln
ribbons.

For something old, the' bride
won her mother's Jsvalllere.
munwiua uiue was a garter, ana
something borrowed wat a white
handkerchief belongingto Adelyne
Marek. In the bride's shoe waa a
sixpence belonging to Mrc James
nunier.

The brlda'a only llnrtn u.
wbo wore n puuc dotted Swiss
drest with, a fitted bodice and a
very full tkirt. Beit man was J.
E. Irvln, Jr.

At the reception Immediately
following' the wedding, Mrs. Bob
MaVeety and Mn. Ed ' Athton
aervea punch and weddins cake.
The-- table wat laid In cut-wor-k

and .wat decorated with rrvit.i
and tllver appobttraents and can-
delabra,

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Hot Springt, Ark., the
bride wit wearing a 'brown linen
mi wiin wmte accettoriet. She

li a graduate of Rotan High School
and Lubbock Memorial School of
nursing, sne served with th
Army In the South Pacific Theatre
and It now employed at the Ma-
lone and lfogan Hospital aa super--
luieuatni oi nurses.

The groom la a ariduil nf ih.
Big Spring High School. He served
sour yean overttii with the Army
In the European Theatre oi War.
He It now with Motor Inn Auto
supply.

Mr. and Mrt. R. R. McKlnney,
Jf, wUl Jive In Big Spring.

GalvestonMan Heads
Texas School-- Group

COLLEGE STATION. Jun sn
Davit Hill of Galvetton la the

new president of the Texas School
miminisirauon uonierence.

Rby Boyd of Lubbock Is the new
presidentof the CountySupervisors
and Superintendents Attn,

The two men were elettnrf v.terdty st meeting! of their organl.
xatlont, s

Next time you plan to serve
cnamedshrimp enliven the tauce
with a little onion Juice and a ta.
bletpoon of cooking jherry.

I

I
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DAIRY MAID
MoitDtlicious

WeATCK

Named

McKinney

)AfCaltrtarifa.J.,EtIryln.r

, (Dairy Products
Cenes Malts ri- -i Milk Shakes Irown Derby

FUven in Quarts end Pints,

WjM Srve, FreeCenesFrem 3 1 . M.
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RAMBUNGS
RIBBON

American Methodtata ptan te
open a new churcn everyday dur-

ing the next four yean, ft setftds
Ilka an almost Impossible task, but
Vr. Alva Huteblnsee, the man who
will lead the new cauren program,
announced'auch a goal early Ibli
week. He It secretary for the de-
partment of city church work of
the Methodist Board of Missions
and. Church Extension Office. Hit
headquarten arc in New York.

One of hit Jobt Is to provide
churches for Methodist families
who have moved into newly built
areas. The tint step Is to find a
group of Methodists In the new
Vrasing development. The orgsn.
le a church and then the national
headquartenRivet financial help
to set them on their feet.-AbouL JllOOQjJOQ-peno-ns. .moved
Into new housing areas between
1940 and 1847. according, to Dr.
Hutchlnaon'a estimates.

Moat denominationsneed to takt
tome ateoi to can for people In
the new housing anas.But church
people should be remembering
that they must ,4je building people
at well aa churchti.

Found this Quotation taken from
a weekly publicationof The DtUtt
Good Will Industries:

Thaone who laid, --'we live in
deeds, not in words' bad not got-
ten, down deep Into the great fact
of living, for real life is correctly
measured not by accomplishment
or achievement, but by desires. A

man a dcslccs indicate what be It
naturally drawn to, what he likes.
Tel) me what you like,' said
Ruskln, 'and I will tell you what
you are.'

"The minion of Christianity is
not merely to teach ua what It
right and to help us to do right
but to dellght In It. To do unto
olhcn aa we would that others
should do unto us, and to da to
from natural preference, that it
to live by the Golden Rule, Thus,
not deed but desire It the measure
of manhood, the criterion of char
acter.'' .4v
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Sun-Bac- k Star'
This new baiter-to-p dren gives

you a double exposure to tun and
fun wear It tunny .aide up or
shaded with Itt own bolero! Note
the way trimming bandt bring
special Interest to the skirt.

No. 3046 It cut In tlxei II, 13.

15. 17, and 18. Site 13 dntt. JVi

ydt. 35-ln-.: bolero, 1V yda. 33-l-

Send 23c. for PATTERN with
Name. Address, and Style Num
ber, State Site desired.

SUMMER it the time for pretty
slvles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for town, coun-
try, home. The SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK brings you over ISO,
pattern aetignt lor an agei ana
occasions, and all designed tor
easy aewing. Price Just 23 cents.
Order your copy now.

Address Pattern Department
Dig Spring Herald

121 W. 10th St, New York 11, N.Y,

Repojted Improving

Louise Sheeler, an employee of
the Texae and Pacific Railway
It reported to be Improving at
the Big Spring Hospital following
major, surgery,

" " i

Attends Funtral
Mra. G. C. Graves attended fun

eral services for her sister, MrsJ
Biiiiuv niiAruituaii, w fecpuyr Sun
day, Mrt. Mccuicnan died
Brownwood Saturday.

COFFEE
.ANIK

COFFEE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

OeBertl'Practknb
AUCeartn

SM SCURRY

Goldtn Circlt .
Has Social In

C. L. Mason Horn
Memben off Group Two enter

talned GroupsJ One and Three ef
the Esst Fourth ..Baptist Golden
Circle Clits In the heme of Mn.
C. L, Mttpn. Group Two memben
were the leetn In a "100 nerceat
memben" contest which hit been
In progrett for the put three
months,
'Mn. Alltn Wiggins brought the

devotional Mn. Dick- - Lytic re--
viewea ua duties ef the officers
Mra. J. W. Crnan anil Mm t
J, Barton offered prayer.

watermelons wen served.
Those tninl wn, Mn J n

Nixon, Mn. CUrence WbltUngton!
Mrs. Prank Ttaraar Ir v m
Tucker. Mn. C. C. iCunnl'ngham,'
mra. iicxy-urn-e, Mn. R. J. Bar-lo- n.

InJWjCroaivJUrsAllen
f.aatua asM nvm. v. 1. Alston.

Harfwells Notes
HARTWELLS. Jim. M snlt

uuetu list week in the M. O.
JJUrenetu noma wr t nii.
Mn. Stella Yatee of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mra. n r. xtr'.fi.
lough and family of San Diego,
wain, ,

Mr. and Mat. Nt Barmore of
Loralne Visited thalr ann 1r mnA

Mrt. D. A. Barmore Thunday aft
ernoon.

Floyd Martin vliltart laat mv
wiin nia rainar Mr mA
Irland Martin in Luhhork

uuetu Thursday in the Lee Cat-tl- a
bom wera' hr mnititr Mr.

J. W. PhllllDS Of niO RnHno nA
an aunt, Mn. Scytha Bagwell of
uorman, alio Mn. J. n. Phillips
of Blr Spring and aon, J. D. Phil-Up-a

of Port Worth.
Billy Gardener Mellvaln apent

last week; with his grandfather.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo H'pTlvaln in
Aldan,

Pamr . Nlrhnlt ni Ahlln ! a
guett this week jnTthe J. C. Bur-chet- te

home.
Evelyn MeKaakln fnnrrf ih

Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico
sunaaywith the local high school
home making clan.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. fti-ni- a anil
family of (hit community and Mr
ana mra. uraay waixer ot Stanton
attended services at the First Bip-ti- tt

church In Tarzan Sunday. The.
Rcr-X-L- , -- Pand JMlor.flf.tha
Tarxan church, la a former pastor
here.

Lemon Barmore of Odessa
apent the week end with hit broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Barmore
and'family. Mn. Lemon Barmore
la visiting her parents In Coleman.

Alice Ann Haymon wat a Sun-
day guett ot Mary Frances Bur-cbet- t.

Rita Ray McDanlel ot Big
Spring it a guett in the home ot
ber aunt, Mn. Bill Mellvaln.
Another guett in the Mellvaln
borne It' Jette Rhea Wllllama of
Courtney.

Six Local Girls

Attend Army Camp
Six Iocs! giria and their chap-cron- e,

Mn. James Harrison and
Infant daughter, Pamela,left early
thit morning for Dallas, when
they will attend the Salvation Ar-
my sponsored Texas Division of
the Girl .Guard camp.

Before entrance In this camp,
girls mutt, have patted certain
qualifications concerning Salvation
Army work and other phasea of
Bible memory work,

The camp la aebeduled to con-
tinue throughout the week.

Attending wen Margie Harri-
son, Marie Hill. LaVerne Daniels.
Nlta Paye Daniels, LaVerne 'Nix,
Jotle Moon, --Mrs.. James Harrl-ao-n

and Pamela. '

LADIES'

LADIE'S RAYdN

CREPE SLIPS

MEN'S

STRAW HATS
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By VIROINIA SCOTT
v This morning, we get a letter
frem a friend describing a town
along the route of 'a week-en- d

trip throqgh several states. We
are not going to call the name ef
that town nor sa whether it Is
one of the many besulifur-- plsees
in which this column appcan. But
this letter expresses so perfectly
the impression of ttrtngen wbo
pin dally that'we an going to
quote excerpts and let you decide
u the nmark waa about your
own town.

Hera it It, exactly aa written- -:
"Harriion'a titter haa a nice
home therein , And", speaking
or , it U a beautiful place, Just
the right alxe town to live in and
ai pretty aa I have teen In many
a day. I would like to live there
mytelf. It it ao wtU laid out,
clean and inviting."

Then. It la aald. the thing we
have been trying to find a way
to sty for a long, long time. The
Impression our (own makea on the
minds of visitors is the' add test
as to whether, of nbl, we "Have
dona our bett in the matter of
civic appearancer--

There la something about clean
liness snd Godliness that also sp-pil-es

to communities. A jclean,
well kept town commands the
attention and respect of the casual
acquaintance, Jutt at the freshly
laved and perfectly groomed per
son draws admiration anywhere.
Both civic and personal cleanli-
ness are habits easily acquired
and, when practiced by a .

cause the visitor to dreSm
of returning some day with bis
furniture.

Was this your town that caused
someoneio nmember It above all
others along an eight hundred mile
drive? It might be. Or, rather,
it scould be. When everyone forms
a habit of civic pride to match hit
consciousnessof personal cleanli-
ness, hit individual awareness of
more abundant living will be aur.
pritlngly expanded,' and the visi
tors impressions will linger and.
mature Into a desire to return and
become neighbors.

Summer care of blanta need not
be too tedious, If the'soll-wa-a prop
erly prepared in the beginning.
For best results, efeb plant
ahould .have Its own special re-- i

qulrements, and plants with
tlmlltr taste ahould be grouped
together, If possible, to make
things easier for the gardener.

Tuberous Begonlaa like a shady
location, rich toll and plenty ot
moisture. When the weather la
dry, they need a fine spray ot
water, from the notilejof the hose,
on their leaves. A few minutes
each day will help wonderfully.
Regular watering of roots ahould
be thorough, np spraying for that.
Daphne la another plant that likes
plenty of water. Prefen 'semi-shad-e.

Gas Plant Planner1
In Lavaca County

HOUSTON. June30. W A gas
oline plant at the Provident City
Field in Lavaca County Is-- planned
by the SheU Oil Co.

Joe T. DIckenon, Houston area
manager for Shell, aald the plant
wui recover about z,oo Darren
dally In liquid products from gat

Hope Brushy Creek and Engelhart
fields.

During the summer give your
hands occasional oil treatments
and your naila a treat with cu-
ticle oil

,

Reduced

Bathing

Cotton

:'$l,00'ea.

$1.49
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Soecials

Mrs.JDlivic Nichols Is Hostess
to Knott Homt Demonstration Club

KNOTT, June M. (Set Mrs.
Oliver Nichols wss hostess at the
meeting of the local Heme Demon-

stration eh in her heme Tuesday
afternoon. Mn. Elsie Stn-K- acted
at Mn. lX C. MattWes
presided during the business ses-

sion; Mn. Robert Brown directed
gamesand Mra. Olivet' N 1 eh o 1 a
brought the devotional. Attending
were Mn. L. C. Matthlee, Mn.
Joe Mae Gttkln, Mn. O. B. Gar
kin, Mn. Dtek Clay, Mn. Jim
ParduS, Mn, O. A. 'Burks, Mrs,
E, O, Newcomer, Mn. P, P.
Coker, Mn. W. A, Burchell, Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Mn. H. E. Barnes,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. Elsie
Smith, Mrs, Oliver Nichols, Mn.
Robert Brown, Mn, W. A. Jack-ao- n

and two guests, Helen Ruth
Clay and Doris Jackson.

The Rev. and Mn. Fred Smith
Bddiughtra osf Plalna

.ware Sunday .guetta pf Mr, and
Mn. Fred Roman. The Rev, Smith
conducted both worship services

Beta Sigma Phi

Has Picnic Dance
.plcsltdsnce comprised.' thelrorce Alaska.

entertainment for the memben of
the Beta Sigma Phi, their hus-
bands and escort at the open-a-ir

pavilion on Scenic Mountain Tues-
day evening

Those attending wen Mr. and
Mn. Paul Crabtree, Mr. and tin.
Clayton Battle, Mr. and Mn. R.
R. McEwen, Jr., Mr. and Mn.
Harold Talbot, Mr. and Mn. Jack
Irons, Mr. and Mn. Tom South,
Mr. and Mn. Tommy Gage, Mr.
and Mra. Conny Wade, Mr. and
Mn, Charles Tompkins, Mr, and
Mn. Otis Grata,Jr., Mr. and Mn.
JackMurdock, Mr. and Mra. Gene
Nabors, Mr. and Mn. R. L. Helth,
Mr. and Mn. Ellis Read, Adelyn
Mawlt, Tore 5indtr$e, Louise
O'Danlel? Hank Havoska, Frankle
NoblesTWest Maddock.Jr.. Katha-lee- n

Freemanand BUI Harris.

Eager Beaver Club
Has Regular Meet

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment at the, meeting of the Eager
Beaver club in the home of Mn.
M WRupp, 2108 ...Johnmu
Wednesday afternoon,

Mn. Connie Washington will en
tertain the club next Thursday.

Refreshments were served to
Mn. Denver Yatet, Mn. R. I.
Flndley, Mra. Connie Washington,
Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs. H. D.
Bruton, Mrs. R. G. Burnette, Mn.
Lois Mitchell, Mrs. W. L. Clayton,
Mn. G. D. Johnston, Mrs. Au-

drey Johnson, Mrt. Ola franklin,
Mra. Leroy Flndley, Mn. Virgil
Barber, the hostess, Mn. Rupp
and guests, Barry Clayton, James
Johnston, Shirley Flndley and
David and Larry RuppT

You can reheatrolls in the top
of a double boiler over boiling
water; or you een wrap them well
In aluminum foil and heat them
in the oven.

Wka jm ta lumitrata, rat ka
moantloa for taklaa ote 9at. Yo
Mt par tar ariaMS Mar loi iUmlu
H fsrlifr am anlaal vtakaaaawalla aa aaurnUaaat.Yoa Md arrarkaoira aaa.
arr aMmtat whlla Uklaa Uia anvaraUaa.ttaneatrata la tba arlaiaaj arapaOaitioUaaalpa a walaM ntactlaa.

Jaat ! U rar Sraaaiil aat.aak far (ant
aaaaraat or lala lata

Hal katUa aa4 aoS aaaara arapctralt
Saba ta.au WtUa. Aaa Ul, tw ukta.
aaaaataktwtat a 4.7iars aX ttMra la ta

K Ska aary an tottla aaaaat aaow raa
m) iBBkk aaay war ta taka att act? Sat.
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at the local First Baptist church,
Mn. aeerge Chapman ts re-

ceiving treatmentin a Big Spring
hospital.

Fred, E. L. and Jerry Roman,
T, M. Robinsonand Wayne Glenn '
are flsbtng on the Rio Grande, .

Sunday guests of Mr. snd Mrs.
O. N. Lancaster were Mr. and
Mn. Ben Caughtry sd aon ot
Lubbock, Mr. and Wt. Ben
Daughtry and children of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mn. McElnath,
of Forstn and Mr. and Mra. Jehey
Daughtrey. i,

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Cox ef tub'
bock were week end guests

t of
Mr. and Mn. P. P. Coker

C. C. Nix wat called to Lsmesa
Monday' to be at the bedside ef
his sister-in-la- Mn. Fred Nix.
wbo la HI In a hospital then,.

Mr. and Mn, H. F. Await and
NeU and Mr, and Mn. Oble Await
an In San Antonio this week.

vSTTmsri'in.-yn--K.3K'a-m

and family were Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mn. Dick day and Helen
Ruth.

Mr. and Mra, Ivan Rlggans
the marriage of 'their

daughter, Zula Mae, to James'T.
Chappell ot Waco. Nuptial vows
were read in Waco, June18, where
the couple an at home. Chappell

A in

aar

served three yean with the .Air

Mr. and Mn. C. M. Murphy of
Pott tpent the week end with Mr.
and Mra. Fred Adamt. ",

Janelle Martin of Ackerly vlslUJ
ed her titter. Mrt. Joe , Mao
Adamt, Wednesday. 4

Mrs; Joe Mac Gasklns attended!
a wed3lnR ahower honoring Mr..'
and Mn. Caroll Trico In 'the home.'
of JHrx. J. B. Martin of Sparer- -

burg Thursday afternoon. j
Mr. and Mn. E. C. Alrhearte

Bobby and Nelda Fay 'Latty and'
Mr. and Mn, Mike Davidson--and"
family attended a family reunion
at the Big Spring City park Sun-- "'

day.
LHUe John Davidson is attending,

high school in Canyon this sumr
mer. , 1

Mrs. Elsie .Smith visited her
mother, Mn. J, H. Alrbeart, Sun-
day.

Monday visitors of Mn. Alrheart.
were Mn. Faye Johnson, E. C.
Alrheart and Nelda Fay Latty,

Large crowds wero reported at
all the local churches Sunday.

Plant were made for the Installs.
Hon of new officers at the meet

in the IOOF hall Tuesday. Present'
were Enna Coker. Gertrude Hill.

tLBa Clay; TOlnnler linger Pearl
Jones, Nora Gasklns, Jewell Smith
and P. P. Coker.
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EAT PLENTY AND
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a new kind of
today . . a car

whoso exclusive"step-dow- design
is causing the public to
all its old about automobile
design... a car that'a
a new of molor-cp- r value!

Beforeyou any car, we urgeyou
tp come for a Ridein the
New Hudson . . . America's

7 -- MOST Beautiful I A loir build U the .
bftjistfor really modern beautv.and the

The cfeife" rf.'40

!

com-

missioner,
beM

Carl resi

preparations

camp

from

of

9.95

Come,-- ' Look

At The Mdny

B&raW'
Offered.

IT COULD BE
A LOT WORSE

TaVea CjsBMSkjsjrskSaaaaPBj asstsLsi tLWt
to m to M steams toaUy.

put If you wens. Wat is warm.
VWW snra fnvw Rfwwft hi yuilll

at today. ,
On June se,-ti- w, ma

ewry ret a to 117 entrees In Iw
SM-inf- Mfhest reedtng. evtr re--
eareled m this Immediate area,
aeeeceHng to record releasedby
the local US weather ttotlen.

leer, Win License
Of Suspended

IJcenaeof Jose Angel Goasales
to retail beer and wlae was aua--
Beaded for IS days, begtaaing Ibis
teeming, It baa keen announced
by the local office of the
Ltettor Control board.

Gonzales,owner of the Gonzales
cafe at SOI NW Fourth, street, was
accused1of permitting an Intoxi
cated person to remain on the
premisesof, his

Two Runt Made ly
Fir Department

Firemen at the' downtown eta
tlon answered two alarms yester-
day, one at 412 NW eth and the
other at 360 Benton street

The Bentonblaze was caused by
abort circuit- - la electrical wiring
while a cook too Close to the
wall was blamed- - for the
Ore. Slight damagewaa reported.
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USTK SEAT CtVit!
'

22.95
SedansandCdaches

Smooth. Jewel-tone- d

DlasUcs . . . can't fadal
to outwear your

HKESUSmt
Deluxe Equipped

WMIIRH
Rf. $44.95

tookl headlight:
trues'rods: lugisge carrier; duo-ton- e

chain guard; klckstand Get yours now,
FUB-ye- guarantee. Easy Urms,

ran

iOwnid and Qptraltd by
F.D.CROSLAND

PHONE 25D5
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not at any price this.

riKRE's world
automobile

ideas
establishing

measure

buy
Revelation

Car!

years

Cafe

Texas

establishment.

stove
other

Made

HTM

streamlined

sm4-a-t

Advantages

New Hudaon, thanks to "sUp-dow-

design, U the lowest car of all yet
there's full roadclearance.

Roomyl The moil seating
room, lag room to spare, amazinghead
room . . . ths mot( comfort, as you rida
ahaad of rear wheels,within the baae
frame, down where riding la most
smooth, matt relaxing.

Rood-worth- yl Hudson,with
exclusive "stap-dowa- " designand re-
cessed floor, achieveslowest center of
gravity in any stock car. Result; the
safest, most rida ever

40 TUM Of
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"Hudson deale

ibric,!&- -

Plus.,,
TK$
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Heory"Dwjy

BIKE BASKET

Torpwlo

found elswhr make

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
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NQMINATED . Clifton C Car
tar (above) Of Bryan, Tex, HiT
been nomlnattd by Prttlan
TrOmsn as U. Si Marshal for
the South Texas District (AP
Photo)

Truth Serum Is

Moot Point In

Murder Trial
ROANOKE, Va., JuneSO. UV-T- he

legal acceptability of the "truth
serum" story Lee Scott told of the
church kitchen slaying of Sana
Marie. Weaver was left unanswered
by Defense Chlff T, warren Mes--

slch was an account the high
school athlete and choir .boy gara
under, the Influence of the'drug

It was (hat he hit his pretty18--

year-ol- d high school classmatewith
a pop bottle and choked her in a
scuffle because she belittled Jim-

my Webb, the" school wrestling
champion an Idol In Buddy Scott's
eyes. -

Messlck sought to bring in an ac-

count "of the truth serum" test as de
fenseandstatesparredon theques
tion whether the-glr- l's death re--

a tmrp a ifflfqrrunajefigMor
was a first degree muraer
vitvd hv aex.

Counselargued out the'truth sa--

runt test in cnamoers yesierojr.
Judge Kirk A. Kuyk deferred a
jtfltlml.

The state began the fourth dayof

the trial with Dr. Cbariea .m irvm,
city coroner, resuming his testi-
mony. .

The coroner said death-wa- s du
to strangulation.

Is Qualified Af A
Sub Mine Loader

WITH THE" EipiITH ARMY IN
YOKOHAMA, Japan, June 17
PvL Andrea AT Cenlceroa. 155th
Station Hospital, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Andres A. CenlcerosSr., Big
Sorlna. Texas, hss been found
qusUfled In the military occups--
'it .g1Aaa l aiiliniaMM vtlatas
UODIl SpCCIBIljr Ul IUUWUUW uuua
loader. Acquired largely through
his Army training and'experience,
this qualification will aid Private
Cenlceros to obtain 'advancement
under the new Career Plan which
is to govern all promotions in en
listed and warrant graaea.

Stationed in Yokohama, Japan's
major port city and seat of the
heidnuirters of the Elshth Army.
Private Cenlceros entered the Ar.
my In August 194S, be arrived In
this theaterIn March of this year.
Ha attended Big Spring High
School.

Americas"4-mf- js t" Car
known plus the advantages of unit

construction.
4 -- MOST All-roun- rJ Psrformoncsl
Choice of Hudson
Super-Si- x engine, Amsrica'a molt
powerfulSix, or the sven morspower-
ful Super-Eigh-t. Center-Poin-t Steering
for easiesthandling. Triple-Saf- Brakes
for utmost safety. Many more

features.
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Police
Brutal

CHICAGO, Jmt 3. Wl PHee
May eeuffct to unravel the mys-

tery of chabrutal atoytag el a pret
ty red haired girl and
the jaleeaasget her flanet.ln a
kver'a ls.

SUfe'a attorsey'a Investigators
hunted for two unidentified man
accuaed by the KaBce, Arthur
Marine, aa the slayerof MIm Joan
Coward,. Msriao. aa--y ear-ol-d sales-
man and part time music teacher,
also aeeused thetwo men o( lore-la-g

Mm to drink poison andmoUit-ta- g

him. Ha la under a police

'DeathMark' Of

Labor Is PutOn

CertainSolons
WASHINGTON, June80. W-- Or.

gsntaed labor today marks off the
senators ft win oppose in the 19S8

election campaign.
Nino Republicansandfour Demo-

cratswhose terms expirenext year
alreadyhave beenpicked for what
U boT' hopes will be oblivious In a
promised new and bitter drive to
repeal the Taft-Hartl- Act,

Those IS lawmakers come up for
a final blacklisting today along
with 24 holdover Republicans and
11 holdover Democrata who voted
with them for the use of 'govern-
ment Injunctions to .national emer-
gency strikes,

.Tlui tBfb Wfiitttiji Ittitv tnnnirt
the substitute offered by Sen. Taft

for the administrationsal-
readyamendedT-- repealer.From
all the algns. another name of two
could be added to ths unions "en-
emy" list. ,

Aa far aa next year's elections
ara eonecmad.the list tacludu Re
publican Sens. Aiken of Vermont.
Donaell of Missouri, Curney of
South Dakota, Hlckenlooper of
Iowa, Millikln of Colorado, Reed
of Kansas, Wiley of Wisconsinand
Young of North Dakota,

Georgia, Hoey of North Carolina
Msrylad.- - j.

cio President Philip Murray and
ATI. President WilliamGreenhave
lsf aaafneiKt Its ait 4m ! mIt "W

out to get the political acalpaiti
1850, The two labor

chiefs indicated that they will try
to attend to the otherTaft Amend

later.
Murray and Oreeo'said, in at--'

feet, that the damage already has
bees done to 'the administrations
T--H repealerand no bill likely to
get through Congresswould he sat
Ufactory to them. ' r

v
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Probing
Slaying

I

Short Sleeves

Two Pockets

Two Way Collar

i
Jsuard In a auburhan Blue Wand
hospltaL

SgU Walter Kuala, stato'i attor-nay-'a

iavetUgator. aatd he pUnaed
to have Marino undergo a U eto--
tectr teat today, Although he la
autferteg from mouth and threat
burns', ha was questioned bp pe
llet at length last night. They said
he denied quarreling wt Mlaa
Coward and couldnet advaaeaany
motive for the attack except ree--

Police said Marino stuck to hja
first story which he told auburhan
Rtverdale police at I o'clock yes-
terday morning that he aad Mtoa
Coward were attacked after they

I had. bean surprised m a lover's
lane by two m,en.

phjnlclin reported
that Miss Coward, who waa 17
Tuesday and had been engaged to
Martaofter two months, had been
beaten nd choked. Death waa
caueaOjy a skull fracture and

The report shewed Miss Coward
lad not bees, raped aid was set
Tregaaat. '

Marine waa unable io apeak be-
cause of acid burns on hts mouth
and throat when he appeared at
we juveraeie pouee aUUen w
ue dyuig girl la the rear aeatl
ne mouoaea toward lua ear, Pe--
iiL-- jouou usa uiwira ami uys
Her shoes were off andJter drees
was puuea up io aer aaeuMers.
Police and firemen were unsuc-
cessful to attempting toTevlreJtor.
Marino was audeaxeaet far ahai

iVm? "!ea TtauuJVt

Last Rites"For
Set

BROWNWOOD, June SO. W
Last rites will h hM iuu.Ttor C. M, Grady. M, a Tea--
m nsngerana inaisn BgWer.

Grady, who servedas a Ranger
here from 1572 to 1874, died athiahpme xeiterday.
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tailored Of 3-P- ly Combed--Voile
a

It you ore looklng'for comfort coolnesi, smartness,wearoblllty

and economy ... you wjlj flna" all In this new 1949 Sport Shirt.

The good looking material Is combed mercerized,sanforized

Voile, An array of shadesjiever before offered ot thjs price-B- lue,

Ton, Grey, Green, Ecru, Maize. Sizes from small to extra
large. You'll be smartto bay one oTeachcolor. And If waehef

and Ironseasily,
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tnt matter. M'oro and moro, parents are
finding themsclvei l(b daughter on
their hands these day, and a good man I
getting hard to find. Drive a fair but sharp
bargain,

MANY FATHERS-IN-LA- STILL Dis-
like making cash settlement.However, if
your bride' Dad any man at all be

it a. .....
probably only too gltd to presentI laughterwith a n.w.y.furnlsh.
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t apartment, rent-pai- d for three year.
There i the matter of the wedding It-

self. Too much'stresshas been laid on the
importance pf the ring. It Is only a symbol.
Buy a simple. ring. Just be sure' the gold

won't wear faff it until at least three days
elter.tboceremony, v ,

Authorities differ as to whether you
should Invite your old, girl friends tooths
cerjjmony. jFor. fay parj I believe, you
should. The sight of, say, half J) doien of
your weeping ln:deiplr will
give your bride a .feeling of quiet victory.
And, after"all.-sh- Is the one you want to
make happy,
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boy that matterof aJobrJuat before you
drlye off lnyout; father-to-la-w' .ear. It
mlW yla to sugget that be stsrt
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rM U;a ad Hmsjorfatharswhen they

teat their dsugbters, aM this task wU ra-)a-

the old man there is still something
Vim to do la the world while you're

ajeylng your hoaeymoon,as a June bride--g

room should. . '

And take your brida alow, too, say boy,
Sbe'tl be grateJul forever for this little
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Chilly AtmosphereAt Paris Parley
'WASHINGTON When Secre-

tary1 of State Acheson got back
from 'Paris, he expressed his
thank to Vice President Barkley
for his help at the foreign minis-'tor- s'

conference. t
satKierwarTflysuiiea." if war

news to him tht he had been
piiptngf .

Achesonthen explained.
-- At the'start cl the Paris e,

the atmospKart was cold.
Finally Acheson invited Foreign
minister Vlihlnsky to dinner. But
evenCarter cocktails the guests
were aloof. So the Secretaryof
State decided to mellow the for-
eign minister of Russiawith some

Berkley's famous atpr--

a result Vlshlnsky was al
toy n

a

hard time keeolne a
itralsht face. Acheson toldevery
Barkley Joke he could remember,
and after the ""dinner was over,
Vlshlnsky put one arm around
Acheson'sshoulder and remarked:

VI may not win anything ne
gotlatlng with you,, but ll I cer-
tainly' a pleasure with
youi" v t,

" '

BARKLEY'S LATEST
One of Barkley'a latest stories

Kentucky ?X Z It

.Bftff three

ahow

election the.friend came around
toteilhlms'

"I, want yon .to know that I
iweat, bled and almost died for
you. There isn't anything I
wouldn't do for you, 'and all I
want Is for you to be a great
congressman.''

A few yearslater Barkley was
elected to the Senate.'Again his
friend lameto seehim, and aald:

"I want you to know" that I
- sweat, bled and almost died for

you and I know 'you' ore gblng
to be a great There Isn't
anything else I want from you."

Finally, when Barkley was elect-
ed, vice president, of the United
Stales, his friend csme backand
this time he sald--r

"When you were elected to the
House of Representatives, I did
my' best to help you. When you
were elected to the I went
down the line for you again. I
also sweat, bled and almost died
to moke you vice president. Now
I want you to do something for
me." '

"What is ltT asked Berkley,
worried.
"Help me take out my citizen-

ship papers."
B-- TEST

Since the "bat-
tle of the 6 vs. Navy Jet fight-
er hasnt yet comooff, the Air
Force ha decided to stage a sec-
ret 6 test on Its own.

These tests have been stased
naif, uamornia, and so

lar jci pianes nave
shot down with
the giant plane which Is scheduled
to carry atom bomb case
of

However, does not yetv
mean that, the Jet fighter ar
superior the big bomber. So
far the 6 hasnt fired bk,
has tried escape Jets.
Since the bombers'gun have a
range 800 yard greater than
the. Jets, the final result may be
different,

Th testshave alto demonstrat-
ed that it's difficult to hold the
jets steady for accurate firing at
an altitude of 40,009 feet, In con-
trast the'B-96'-s guns are on a

stable baseand can shoot
fsrther,

It Is also significant that th
Air Force ha used It

F-8-6 the secret teetS-i-
plarfe holds the world's

speed record and can outfty the
Navy' Banshee:

NOTE-iT- he F-- wa la
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v

Pearson

the Muroc. tefct by
Yeager.

AUMOST DROPPED
The' Inside story of the Judith

case Is that t ono time
the Justice Department almost
dropped' thfl'lnmtftrattnn:

Original tip regarding the g-

young government
was picked up. strangely enough,
aboard the Polish steamship. Bat-er-y.

The FB( had a plant aboard
the vessel and overheard Judith
Coplon's name mentioned during
a conversation.

Making a routine check of her
name, the FBI found she
was working in the Justice De-
partment,and put her under sur-
veillance. This all began shortly
before Christmas. surveil-
lance soonshowed,that tha young
lady was spending nights the
apirtnicnt of anotherJustice De
partment official, H. P. Shapiro.

'She brought her suitcase from'

apartment o the office been to hsrd lhormorning, and probably took gov
eminentdocumentsaway in it at
night,
A loyalty check waa made of

Shapiro which turned out O.K.,
and the Justice Department then
figured It was wastine money

are whe LW" '' Coplon.

?r.SL 1 conUnued

,,!,l f

senator,

Senate,

d

si niuroc

piloted

Captain
"Chuck''
COPLON

day, .

"' " i

-

.It wa the very next day, and
after spending the night with
Shapiro, that Miss Coplonwent to
New York to meet her Russian
boy friend, Gubltchov.

REPENTANT NlU. S. Army ha strange

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

New Legitimate Theatre
Promised Los Angeles

June 30 -M- V-Los

Angeles will have a new
legitimate t h b a t c r, promise
Gregory Peck,

This metropolis has long
but regular legitimate thea-
ter, the Blltmore In downtown
Los A group of stage-mind- ed

fllmltes. beaded "by
Peck, plan to build a playhouse
In Beverly Hills.

"But It may take two years."
Peck told me on the "12 o'clock
High" set. I

Meanwhile, the actor, who
seems morestage than movie-struc-k,

is lining up an impres-
sive summer seeson-- for the ac-

tors' company at La Jolla. Two
of the attractions will be Peek

theoretically end Martha Scott In "The Wll-ne- ra

guns low and l'' and Lucille Ball and

the in
war.
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to
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one

, Jose Ferrer In "20th Century.
Joap Davis, making a film

return in "Turned' Up Toes,!'
tells me ' she turned down a
tempting television offer be-
cause it had to bo done,in New
York. She's anxious to get into
the medium, but will wait until
she .can do tt irom here. She
want to do a situation comedy
show "sort of a gentile 'Gold-- ,
bergs. "

Jean Peter on the same jset
gave me a piece of cake she

WHO Team Fights
Thailand Malaria

BANGKOK --W- The World
Health Organization Is sending a
(earn of seven mala --"a control ex-
perts to Thailand, to conduct aooe
to two-yea- r campaign
here, The leant will come front r
India

ways of doing things. v--
Only Natl defendant to plead

guilty and turn state's evidence
at the Nuremberg trials was Er--

neit Wilhelm JBohle, who was
finally acquitted of war' 'crime's

'

or crimes against peace and hu-

manity, but was- sentencedto five.
yesrs for being an SS man.

Believe it or not. the Arrnjr has
now Imprisoned Bohle with some
of the hard-balle- d SS
against whom Bohle testified. A
a result he Is In danger of his
life.

When Bohle was first sentenced
to Landsberg Prison hewas ac-

tually put In solitary confinement,
usually reserved for thosewaiting
death. The cells have no ventila-
tion; and Bohle was denied exer-
cise and the right to shave. Oth-
er war criminals were treated
more leniently.

Following protest. Bohle has
his next assigned but

had

Angeles.

is under constant threats from
other SS prisoners.

Representations by the, Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union to the
Army so far have gone unheeded.

DIPLOMATIC POUCH
The French and British fleets

aro (taglng a secret rendezvous
oft the Frenchcoast today (June
30) to test out very. Important
new radar equipment.. . At one
point during the Paris Conference
when Vlshlnsky stalled, Acheson
stood up and aald: "Mr. Vlshln-
sky, I didn't come to Paris to
dance a diplomatic .minuet. I
came here to get something ac-
complished." Vlshlnsky immedi-
ately went bock to real work.

had made." Very good tasting,
too. . Jean can also sew and I
asked her why she didn't get
married.

"I don't think men In Holly-woo- d

appreciate those homely
abilities," she answered. "Every-
body has servant here."

Charles Blckford thinks
"Whirlpool" will be hi last pic-
ture for this year. Income tax.
you know. In (set, he says he'll
either have to give up acting
or his growing TV shop. He
can't afford both.
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CbstOf A Thing Is Not Always!
MeasuredBy Money We Pay

Robert Lculs StereBten, who wa . a
philosopher of part a wtli a a superb
storyteller,, once observed tatt ft 1 poor
.policy to pay moro for a thlag than It
is worth. This statementto so simple aad
obvlou that one doe net Immediately
grasp. Its full significance However; a
little reflection, will abed light upon

deeper meaning. He wa not
referring,' except incidentally, to oar

40,
tha

dally dealing the the baker, the shackbar bo running ater, aad that
and' the eandleitlckr jather, hi the' wife make a ddsea day
purpose wis to,point

"
out'fc wbola,philoso-

phy o! life. t
It vas in my university dty that I

first read that sentence from Stevenson,
and soon after I waa. able to apply It to
a itudy' In economic upon which 1 wa
engaged at the time; The cis was so In-

teresting that I feel Justified la giving

. In the year 1918. lust before the elan
ot-th- e First'World War, a'young farmer
decided that his'place wa too small. te
was making money hand dver flt, apd
lnco land values were" kyrocketlng, It

seemed to him that he could make on
better Investment than to add two. bun-dre- d

acres toUs farm. Aecofdlnriv. h.

a

art
fat

a

three-
six them

Y

Tlisirtaycdlnlr-niwerr-It-deTto- pr

'

nothing
on;

willlIa.,i., .b. , . - . . . . ....
,u ".v 41D0 'Wuung w worthwhile, that tha

"l."1" m,de " payment In a' position to
200 agreeing pay the .return those soull.balance lnUllmenU, until g toll. winthe price would replace everything 4hy

Let as pay a father had been content
to tnla .a fin fall la .1838,' modest acre going

him rittlng on of.th debt for land. bava
hckwhlch 1 and in. beenfar 'In for

the forth latt lntulL- - wife and children. other heon those. acres. are hocked paid, land than It.wa
appearance; of the and money alone, but faerect young farmer remember, health, happiness and all
before a bent, old. values life. It waa a Devil'who carriy his chest and Bargain, and
only IHa lnteUI- -. mad 'about --B. MAC--
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Nation Today-Jam-es Mariow

Fate Of TajiMartley Act In
'

CongressIs' Highly Uncertain
WASIUNGTON, tfl DONT BET ON

what' going happen the Taft-Hartl-ey

Labor Act Congress.
Thar things are cfamblcd-ther- e,

where Democrats are supposed
to control because have a

a "rickety TOnS oTwnTrol. srf IHs
will show. For a minute, Justreview a little
history so that what' happening will be

4cler.
In 1835, when the had a ma-

jority In,Congress and were really ablt
to run the show, they passedthe Wagner
Labor Act.

(The, father it was Robert F. Wagner.
Nw York Democrat who resigned
the SenateTuesday 22H yearsthere.)

The Wagner Act compelled a bos
bargainwith a union representing hi em-
ployes. It put no restrictions on a union.

Employer, who looked on this at
law, got used it. But it

Itayed on the booka unUl 1917.
In that yer the Republican got con-

trol ofCongress a majority and
promptly tackled 'th Wagnr AcL

THEY REPLACED WITH TAFT-Ifartle- y
Act. Now It wa the the

unions scream because:
While put a few more restrictions

on employer it put mort restriction un-o- n

thn thy avtr bad la thtlr
history, .

w." one of the talking, points
for President Truman and his pemocraU
In fall'i eleUons,

They promised, backed by labor, that
if they, won control they'd

T-- and restore the old Wagner
Act, They won.

sense, th exploration
of the Indie's is a peculiar experience
for the Amtricin traveller. A great new

nation Is birth here, will
some 'day be on of the strong powers

the Orient. But delivery grimly
difficult. And the American Is
startled find the United State playing
the vital role midwife thi na-

tion' birth.
On surface, It 1 curious that then

should be trouble at all, for
everyone appears to about what the
new free, Independent nation
ought be like..

Dutch, with, have ft last
fully accepted right' fret- -
dom, 1 response American
dlDlomatlc Derauaalon. The Dutch

. that the Indonesia retain "some
n

I
'

'a- - Dutch base,"probably at Seura--
! fTl &W IumiiIjI aim lllr a 4m ' ikL

tfcina Uie And evaa
'true of Indonesian federaltot hi

men est cheese" their rival call
them who the Dutch little lew
than they dislike the Java
sese leadership of, the

asked the federalist
letder, Sultan Abdul 11 fan

diady
Asiatic version of

el Burms) why was sMU

tba After moment'
flection, replied some surprise:

"You thlak have tvj
morr,"

tad thing that despU this unl--

cunning that of the sttoeriy
of Normandy, aad there gleam of .

avarice la hi eye.
Later, when we meet hi wife,

even mere (booked, PreWott fki at
countryside 30 year tat aow ataM
double for the WHch'of Eador. Although

the look 80, and bw face aad
and hand besr mark of reuaa out
door labor. Incidentally, wt Itara that

with butcher,
maker; must trip

to-- the spring wblctvlle at foot of
a'iteep hill hundred yards from

'the house. '
the children "make their ap-

pearance.There are of. four
boy and-tw-o girl, and they, too, look
aged beyond their question
thern and are surprised the Ignorance

that not oat'Of them got fsrther in school
than the eighth grade, becausethey were
needed help the farm. All have
erious, harfled expressions, and la

tuy to" ee that, like tbelr father, they
have lived but to pay off
the that deadly land.

Perhaps argued that the sscri--,.7 his nee or at least
own,V family how Is get soma
on the; acres, to from aU year of

In yearly .1837. However, money',
when full have been"paid, not have lost.uklp year jasd visit If tHe to' work

farmer-o-n dy hi 60 without into
We find the toop IddlUona.1 It wouldmean hi home, better the end him 'andhi hand receipt hi word,meat 200 W more Jor bl worthat nl lnstear husky, not In' also

that we strength, thewo see us bxken man finer of Truly,
hi head upon such bargains are being

Pak in monoylIable. us every day. C.genctbasbeen sort ortow BEADY. ft
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' So started this 81st Congress la
Jnuarywith majority, and more pro- -
fae H tot0 bleacher.

Scaring new labor bill went oa
for month, rinally the House, where the

JjiyeaumiJorllycaUed-l-t up
for action.

ut the Democrat parUcuiarly tat
southern Democrat were not' all willing

tag along with Mr. Truman's campaign
promises.

This wa soup for th Republican
Who wanted to keep much of

they

SO THE TBUMAN DEMOCRATS
weren't able to ram through the old Wag--

Act in plac of T-- Finally
' The bill was sent back the House Lab-
or Committee for further study. pre-
vented final vote on the floor.

And most times when bill, is called up
the floor, this was, and goes

back to committee, that Just about kill
for the rest of the yesr.
At last, couple of weeks ago. (he Sen-at-e,

where the Democrats also have
majority, called up the labor bill for ac-
tion.

The Truman Democrats haven't been do-
ing so well there, either. For they always
Uck control the southernDemocrat
shift pyer to Join hands with the Repu-
blican. -

They've done that in the pinches, th
outhern Democrats and Republican grad-

ually are shsplng the kind of bill
they want, not the kind the Trumanlt
promised, But .

Today And Tomorrow-Als- op

Dutch, IndonesiansIn Accord
But Can't Make A Settlement
a""veryjpc!al

Indonesian

Indonesia's

move-
ment,

vrl accord, good many
are aUll due to die at the hand of th

and good many Indone-
sians are likely to be 'ill;' by the Dutch,
before,there can be final settlement.
One reason the guerrillas. All guerrllls
re hard to-- control. Some are .Commua.

lsts, who losthe the Republicans. Other
led by the g demagogue

Tan Malska who calli himself Trot-skyi- te.

large numbea have become
plam bandits.

Because they .have trouble
the guerrillas, the Indonesianleader cn-n-ot

absolutely enforce cee-flr-e, Thu-th-

Dutch have an exxuie-- In some sense
nunc nonest reason for refualne

make any settlement final.
enuou connection with th Dutch men-- ri carchy; sign tradeagreementio protect liC DIQ OPIHIO" Herald
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by lnyitttloB, to serve th saw-- Indonesian rroinxb. - j SfiaUrtd m
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Mrs. O'NealBrings Good
ILinks

Match Cardtd
i 2 P. M, Saturday
; Mrs, Sam Q'HmL OdH, who

,,iwm team wHh Gloria Strom EseH.
Midland, to play Mr. Beltye Mini
White, " D11ii, ad Mrs. Bob
Hodges, Bis Spring, la an

. exhibition at the country club at
2:00 p.m. Saturday doesn't have
the national reputation her Dallai
toe baa tot li considered by many
to. be one of the truly great

In the.state.
Mrs. O'Neal bat been winning

championship In Wert Texaa for
year ua has stepped out on oth
or occasion to play tetfraameats
tarCtber-itctlO- M --v -

Mrs. O'Neal'i partntr. Mt
JCteUVan ex-B- lr Sorln resident
--U acknowledged to be os of

Hit best young golfers In this not-
ion. She, won the JMldland Invita
tional a year ago and before that
was the University of Texas' lead

en fern links operative.
t Mrs. Hodges'fan's confined to
golfing to local courses Hut should
be very tough to beat on the local

.course.
" Mri. Whit,, who, oy "the Way;,

.it- - conaiaerea to oa inn preiuesi
linksworn an In the country, start-,e-d

icrloui golfing,In 1914.
She perhapshas not been at ac-

tive this year and In previous sea-.'so-

but still ha been able to dq
quite weL

' She. was fourth low amateurIn
'the le medal play Tampa
Open, where .she compiled scores
of She then proceeded
to win the 'consolation flight of the
Doherty cKampIonshlpsat Mfamt,
was semi.flnilist In, the .Interna
tional mixed' two-ba- ll meet at Or
lando." . , -
""Returning to- Texasr-she-turn- ed

professional and proceeded to fin
ish fifth In ths Texas.PGA,

She next competed In the.East--
em ODen as Essex Falls. N X
where she iyound up third 'with
successive scoresof Only
recently, sbt competed In the ra
tional Celebrities invitational tour
nament at Washington. D. C

The match Is. being sponsored
.Jny.tti9 Ladles Golf . association

here. Admission lea
pigged atM.W.

feen--

Coaltown May

Gain Laurels
, NEW YORKMJune SO. tffl - With
half of the year gone, Coaltown
looms as the "Horse of the Year,"
but it might be well to postpone
handing out the posies until the
rimllco Special Is. run late u Oc-

tober.
Horses winning that one usually

wind up at the top of the list
when the votes are all counted.

Coaltown, the No. 2 Calumet colt
back of Citation In 1M8. came into
his own.thls season and captured
eight straight races until he was
upset last Saturday by Star Re-

ward In the Equipoise Mile at
Chicago's Arlington Park.

The speedy son of Bull Lea-Eas-y

Lass has defeated many of the
handicap stars In this 1949 cam
paign.

But .he might 'not be able to
clinch his claim for highesthonors
on the turf until the Pimllco Spe-

cial In Baltimore during the fall
meeting at Old Hilltop. There are
a lot of others he atlll hasn'tmet.

The Pimllco Special, Inauguated
In 1937, Is designed to be a horse
"World Series." .Eligible entrants
arp the winners of 35 premier
American races. The apeclal has
been run 12 times, and on eight
occasionsthe winner became borst
of the year.

, Fifteen of the 35 events have
been held, and Fred Hooper's Der.
by favorite, Olympla, le,ads In the
numberof qualifications with three

the Flamingo. Wood Memorial,
and Withers.

Coaltown has qualified twice,
With his victories In the Wldener
and Gallant Fox Handicaps. The
same goes for GreenlreeStable's
Capot,jvith his Prealcnessand Bel-
mont Scores, and For I. J. Collins'
Vulcan's Forge, winner of the
Santa Anita Handicap and Subur-
ban Handicap,

Others already eligible are Al-

fred Vanderbllfs Loser Weeper,
Metropolitan Handicap? Brook,
sneadeStable's Chains, The Dixie
Clifford Mooen' Old Rockport,
Santa Anita Derby: 'Belalr Stud's
Shackleton, winner of last Satur.
day's Dwyer, and Ace Admiral, the
Santa Anita,Maturity,

ReputationHere
f- -1 : 1 -
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CLAIMS, WQRUD RECORD-L- oils H. Schmidt Jr, ?3, of Apcen,
PanamaCanal Zone, admires a I.OOeound, black mr-ll- n

he fought for 3 hours, 57 minutes off San Jose Island Panama
Bay, before turning the rod over to his brother,.Jphn,,who ended
the fight 37 minutes later. Despite the handicap of a leg and"an
arm lost In a railroad accident When he was six. Schmidt. went on
fighting until near-- collapse from exhaustion. Fish has, h'

girth. He has entered the marlln wlthlnteivAmerlcan Oame fish
Association In claim of a world record. ,(AP Wlrephoto).

looking:!EM over
With Tommy Hart

rq '"
This agreement between Big Spring ef the Longhbrn

baseball league and Abilene of the WT-N- circuit seems to be
benefitting only Abilene.

"Some time ago,-- the local' management dispatched the harassed
Blue Sox. Gil Guerra, one of the brightest mound prospects In. this
neck of the woods. ) . . w,

Santa Claus again called early for the' JoVLangston and Com-
pany when they landed Freddy. Rodriquex, a sterling rlghthanded
fllnger, from Big' Spring. All might not have been right between
Roddy and the management they say the change was Influenced
because Fjeddy stalled too long in that awful Sweetwater thing a
while back.. Still and all. Rodrlque was a potential winner,
and would have been'valuable lnlhe stretch drive. ,

as ( tnat weren't enough, me mue Sox landed wmreda Boca,,a
pitcher long promised to the .Brohes, recently. Roea is theeblg"boy
wno pitched a shutout lor the steeds in 'his first start last season
and who only recently turned In a ncnhltter for Havana. ' .

On top of that, the Abilene club landsOrlando Moreno, m treraen.
dous ball .player for Big Spring In 1917.

And what does Bjg Spring get In return? Nothing but complaints
from down the pike that Abilene needs even more strenith to
remain In the WT-N- league race, Somebodyobviously didn't, read
me sine print in we inencunip pace.

, RUMORS OF ADDITIONS UTTLE MORI THAN THAT
We've been hearing rumors of the addition of power hitter or

two here, but so far nothing has come of It
It has become quite obvious that Stasey and Company are

going to .have to strengthen offensive If they expert to remain
on top the heap. Oood pitching alone never put any team across.

Chuck Cbapetla, the former San Angelo first sicker, recently
drew his release from Hutchinson, Kansas. He's a class-ma- n, In event'
any one Is Interested.

Ken Dabbs, an outfielder who bu been suiting put for Bellinger,
went there from Paris of the East Texas circuit

Jodie Scaler, the one time J.amesa hand. Is now' with Columbia Id
the Sally loop. He was with Tulsa for a time this spring.

Shorty Shelbourne, the Midland scribe, says this department
probably turned baseballscout and went to Cuba en a Ivory hunt
during odr vacation.

The local club stems to be well stocked with scduts beating,
the bushis' In and around Havana, Harold Webb might llko some

'protection down that, wsy, though, ,...
NIPP TRANSFER COMPLETED PLAYER DEAL

Local fans might be wondering how Carrlel NIpp wound up with
Balllnger. ,---

His transfer was all part of a deal which sent Lou Dawson to
MidlandwBalllnger accepted I loss Alvis and BUI Gilliam in return
and wacpromlsed an outfielder wltbln a month. Fact that NIpp
was a limited service operative influenced Webb Into sending him.
along to complete the deal.

Bill Ginn. th extSweetwater manaeer now mutermlndtnc tha
Corpus'Chrlstl club, says he's only 28 years of age. He seems to
have fewer birthdays' than Jack Benny, who does own up to 36
summers.

"BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME'

EJgbtExperleneedFord Hechaalcs

VgiBjB; GesulBeFordParle.
Lower, Flat-Rat- e Labor Pricen

OMjFrtee To AU FerdOwner- -'

Ceorteoita,DepeBdnbleService,

We OiwraBteb Our BeryloeTe Fleaso,
' Ask About Our Fy As You RldaPita.

Big Spring Motor Co. ' '

"Yew Friendly Ferd DeaJer"
S19Mai FboB6M

RAMOS TO SEEK
13TH VICTORY

Letty Julio Ramos will prob-

ably jgo moundward forj.tpo llg
fpring Broncs In their ,gsm
with Midland at Stoer park to-

night, seeklns h th win of
th season. He was beaten In
his last start by Ian Aneelo. It,
.has been hla swily reversalef the
sesson.

Midland's choice Is due te be
either . Olenn ,Patten (4-4- )' or
Buck Austin (M), who appeared
In Isst night's gim as an

Tonight's contest, booked to
get underway at 8:15 o'clock,
closes out Midland's stay here,
The second-plsc- e Vernon Duit-e- ri

move Into town Friday for
a thraeamestsnd.

i i ii
'Meteor CraterJust west of Wla-slo-

Arli., is blg'enouahto pro-
vide' playing space'for football
fames at one Ume.wbUo J,9W,0
watchfront th slopug aides.

n im i'ftf
PanthersCan.

Gain All-St- ar

WHIG lOWflnl
Fort Werth'a Cats aetataMm

WW aWVSfjW rtsJWarr HJSHV IWT

their eety seoient K tstey et(PK
las W,a deabli header. The way'
the perked no reWwai hare
goistf raa UH three eraalags ey
ie Hke the guys who W K.

DaUaasadly ruwhtettd evtr aaa-aeat-sHH

at tfcon ntftita ai taay
moved te Fort Worth. The CaU
licked the Katies fotaat away and
iaereaaedtheir leasrae Hadto thrta
and one-ba- gamea Ver Dallas.
The three gamaa.In Danaa drajv
ePstSfpaiHs) AvInlMHfMe jta

rort wortt baa hvob gamea to
go Urouth July 4, By wteateg two
rem oauii wugw toey wouw
boatt five attd ooo-ha-U famelead
wttk flva.ta.aW. Thobeet etts
for the Ail-St- Gape (a deeMed
wj mm uuo isava teaswg eaa
league July 4. - '

Last sUghtDalUa ttmtgot It had
broken Fert 'Werth'a atreak. Tha
Xagtea were Wading, ,. fetnc
aw ino aixta. mt Diak wraaaaa
clouted a homer with two on bass
and that was all for tha Xaata.
Tha Cta peeked away samemora
ana onsen, n a. 3 victory,

wrsrvopons spona eeatBan An-
tonio, M, and moved wHMa two
and bnotiU games ot Dallas, JM
Kowalakl limited Ban Antenlo to
five hha ta the htm and one-thk-d
mntenhe worked. Anderson Bush
MAm't -.- .- .- - ., .-- -

! Ji MSHim w
nvo runs m I Ml elgttta bwlng.

Tulsa kaoefced Oklahoma -
Cltv

i w niwian and edced
into fourth place Itself ai the Oil-
ers whammed the Indian, B--J.

John Bobber oUeked a lJlp.
Tulsa came from behind far four
runs In the temtb.

Houston lost an opportunKyto go
iaw a ue wiw Beaumont far the
CellMr-- by losing 4S4hxDarira.
5-- 'A three-ru-n somar by Gene
Herbert In the sixth was 'the pay.
off punch,

BombersRock

Hawks, 16--2
I The Unrabars.-first-tea-

m: efthe
tocat Amsncsn Legion post
rompad to their fourth'straight dis-
trict win. by beating the Bl Snrina
reserves;itr, osr:araTtosdea-H-a
mono nere wtanesdayrafternoon:

ziowara wainoarn pitched, and
Patted the Bombers (n ilia win
collectlnf half, at hla rhWm .(J
hits while limiting the opposition
HI UDC.

The only safety WaMim ---
renderedwas a long sixth inninti
irtpia oy Bay OIlstrap;whlch ledto a run.

Floyd Martin collected the other
uuti eomoer mis.

OUatrap hurled for the Hawk
no was Uie Victim Of uriMmtia

and some emtio fleldlaa m Uia
pan oi ma mates.

Mathias Captures
Decathlon Honor
. TULARE, Calif., June 30. (H

Tulare's Robert Bruce Mathias (a
still tha nation's finest decathlon
performer. .

"Our Bobf which Is no Idle
phrase In this town, captured the
National A.A.U, decathlon' crown
for the second straight year and
kept untarnishedthe brighter glory
he won as the Olympic Games.
champion last summerat London.

The athlatorolled uaf
7(9 points to outdistance U rivals.

By JACK HAND '
AtioclsUd Prass Staff .

The same old
Threehome runs In two days, six

runs- - batted ia and a .500 batting
averageThat's the stuff that made
a $90,000 salary.

The mourners who shed a tear
for the poor New York Yankee
and tbelr fat paychecks for a crip-
pled star,can tosstha crying towel
in the wet wash. The Yanks are
getting tbelr money's worth from
Joe D.

Dlmsg'f ailing heel may slice a
few 'yards off his private acre In
center field but' he's stllTMr. Big
with the bat. Ten weeks of fretting
In street clothes while bis mates
led the American league didn't
dull hit batting eye at least not
In Boston.

Big Joe electrified a srlsnt-slse- d

Tuesday nightcrowd with a homer
and single la x&t first league ap
pearancesince ho limped off that
a me Boston field last October.'

That wasoelr the bemening.Yes
terday be hammered two homers,
on with two men on base, drove
In tour runs and personally ac
counted for the Yanks' 1--7 edge
oyer the Red Box.

This was tie bin aeries for the
Sox.'RoUbig fsst at home tbey bad
climbed to within five games of
the Yankt) A series sweep and
they 'would bav been up there
knocking on the door. Instead they
trail the Yanks by seven games,
and are back In the second divi-
sion. JoeD, li the manresponsible..

Dimag boosted th Yanks back
in the same after Boston clubbed
wild Tommy Srrcne from th bill
in the four-ru-n first taisg. Joe'a
homer with two- men on off, Ellis
Kinder left tt Sex wHn a 7--4 lead
In th fifth."

After Geiu Woodllng's double
with the bases loaded tied tha
score In the seventh, JDlmsggie hit
his game-wumu- blow off loser
Earl Johnson wMh th bases em
pty la the aiftj

"WinnMpnnMPnfaWn
. '-"it ,

Frank'Perttlifan
4 '

Ais GayusesIncreaseLead
aXa anl i.a.daiptj,

aann UauaaAanaw aTrirlsfl

aranaieeo I'eneoei mooa naa
tha MUUad "-- -- mIMmt oaag oiayvvvsssaaa snf
aoMob gamel evskAg)sWat anAjsVlgrajo WabT
aTolWo ejiaja essns SBsrssBasroa sBrVf

lhenJntrna 1 1AA stsn TfTsarfaHlgtl'M' anlonlnl

M IH fW lsWaj "W 99M WwerH
to an loreeatva M tlttonr.

In few ttarto--aH of woJeh,
bava been winning one

tall rlgWhanoK, took bare
oi eaa ifiwiaoo eaiajvi av
theUme betng. Up wW last tnght's
tame; tae Trrba had won nine of

tan deaMena andW puHed Wr
Hsj qM fUnt "wC eWw'WPP JlWaSw wivtai w7

HiMd Yraba'i btMallon 1 1

aUII wltWn arte iime ef aha let- -

9nfl"pl(rV "aTTftft ,HsrW WfHIn
ftrt H(04u.W rrtw triM tM
smasnoi tilriM WUm MimM auiAstU kuinn iiniTf WV PrT'tf wnn j

Fern' allewad hnly ana man as
faf m thW haae, Ke.ttniek evt
atght and tsanad bul'aew hoaaa
onhaUi.

.qaaay TaJe4iBiair matohed ft- -
MonJgUkl "-- tfeUli VmAsHdnaratT JPVVH naWTCft m dtsJIsnj

Staaey marohed te tha n4ate far
tka Saaaao ta lata euasi ' Mannaay ottvvwvv tm 01070 enesraaaae asrvns

ntekled an oefering tar throe runs,
mtahtaf wo baM otk the kit ftoid
wall, and that was taeeatM.me
Felix Qemea and Bert Baag had
set' me ateaioriKrseehairwttlr
singles. .

ThaHoHH struck again ta the
sixth when they, nicked p Ihalr
bther"three' runs. Peres himself
drove home, dde Ullf wteh eoa-base-r.

;BtK aeceunttd foranoth-

er with a Vtegla while staaey col-

lected an'tBI without working,
fetlfag. b.Anwla QsklejrwtthJM
sacks Jammed.

The Midland war ane to fat
buHeur Wta off Fern,aU of them
singles, vr

FOUR TIP-B- lalr accepted Ws
sixth loss...He waf Making win
No. 11. .Webb brought a erioeled
team Into town,' having to iUay a
pitcher (Buek 'Auslin) tn the out
field...Conn Isaacs,local h gh
school coach,' teamed with Iddl
Hammond to umpire the game;..
He was recruited after MUt Elier
was called elsewhere to fill in as
an arbiter, , .Isaacs worked th
bases...At Valdai, eraekerisek
Bronc; cstcher,-- was felled' by a
pitched ball In the fourth and tak-
en to a local hospital wHh a eea.
cuislon of the brain..,Ace Mendes
returntd to the Brone lineup de.
spite the fact that he ts still sufc
lenng iretst n CBaricy-neri- e ,,,
umn Biueeti.ottt wreo stne, on
of whleh ha beat out with a blase
ef speed...Julian Fretiley. Mid'
land outfielder, hit a pep, fly la
the second that seemed to bang
In the air..,Ray Vateuex Anally
gathered' It teat
stasey back to the fence with a
long fly Mt Into tJii wind In w
fourth..,Stasey had a busy night,

JoeDiMaggio Again LeadsYanks

To Win OverBostonGold Hose

Joo'Dlmsgglo.

ItllTS

y,

In,,.PrssIey

Cleveland averted disaster"Vth
a,l-ru- a rally in the last of th
ninth Inning to down Detroit 8--7 In
a night game after tbey were shut--,
out M byJfaUJewbousww-t-b
iwwiui ojwnvr ui a uouoia-ncaacz- v

buuuj . jieuer teir oewn me
(wtltarwg crowd of M.343 . when
the Tiger knocked him out In a
eeveo-nu- v fifth Inning. But th
Tribe bounced back to ww for re.
liefer Steve Gromek when pinch
bitter Bob Lemon doubled off Ob
xy Trout with' the basesloaded la
Ue last of the ninth.

SCHEIB WINS
Carl Schetfa finally got himself

uniracxea, Meaning a e

losing streak with, a 7--4 edge for
fttuaaeiptun over wastungfen. The
result. kept th second place A's,
4 2 games behind th Yanks.

Ned CarveredgedWalt Piercela
a tight duel as the- - St. Louis
Browns knocked off the Chicago
White Sox, 14. Dick Xokos' eighth-- ,
bmtag sugl broke the scoreless
tl, '

Brooklyn and Bt. Louts kept u
step la the bet National League
chase as the Dedsars MOtaeted
their, one-ga- margin by defeat
ing the FW1H, f-- The Carts
clung to their bs4a by heuaekg
Chicago 7--4,

Haipn aranraset now ta rout
with five Mts te Ut the Id-w- in

mark, first to do tha trtek taf th
National, Cult Blmmoes gov up
all five Dodger scores before a
capacity crowd of 34,114, largest
Phil crowd ef th year.

Haipn Kiner bad a,big day tor
Pittsburgh wMh a double and a
bases loaded homerun in their
T--J romp ever' Cincinnati. Jt was
Klners soowdgrand slam clout ef
th year, both against tb Red,
and the fourth of his big league
carter.

Larry Jensenelbowed tb New
York Gknts part-- Batten --J with
th help of sloppy InfieM play hf
th Braves. I

making t put ou,..CaUrta-Hr- as

Cote's mask wa broken tn
the atnth when a fast hall thrown
by Peres smashed Into him.
MtvUsaeTV f) AI

Hf 4k YlmtitijWtt H atMaeaetPttHT. arm ietteleihee
ITtaWWf ?f ttttlttMtrWhSsV H taitat aa J

Awna u ,,.. i J
J J j

Totals ...v...... M H H
ara araixo id aaa n re
0"H ..)..!...... ........ l"j a-- 1

"! n illJUWH.H.ml.u4..,i.l
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PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs.Owner
M7VesiSr4Pliom9680

t

t, Fine Cleaning

Freftstag'

, Repairing
Artoatloiw

hm- - Phone Un'
" tM" SIN

tftrllCall For
And Deliver Start!

!.

Grtaq Street
DRYCLEANEKJ

Fran Rtherferet Owner"

J READY MlX

IO SPRINO Phene 000

Eatsr

We Klnetf of
v wot anjp anoe

(ana! Made Boot.
.--

J. L.

j
, 108
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Ready tire
Firestone

t
inr. pier arr aUa on In J&$

lime. Is the boait of the Big; Spring BBowroom.
Firestone store, 507 E, 3rd alreet. Darby came to (he Big

.Ted D, Darby, new managerSpring atore June 1. Prior to that
of tie local tore,( puta It. Fire time ha bad been with
atone la to "handle any atoret In j'ort
repair or replacerr t Job on any Worth, and for a
vehicle It !" To back "number of yean,
up hi claim, Darby point h,e Darby In tha manage

service truck which Ja went of tha local concern art
with air hy. D. "Doc In charge,of

or tractor tires, Jacks, aalei, and J. C. Itobln--
aoni-offl-

ce manager. At Jeaitand large bo,V .of hand looJa. p, , MVCn.min crew
"We proud of is available for aervlce at

our new farm Darby a times.
aerta, "Wecan give two-ho- aerv
Ice on any, tractor tire repair

within 23 mllea --s
.

The permit Fire
aton the'
tire, refill It with water to any
desired level and 'Inflate It with- -

line of tlres-f- or auto-- El i 1"

truck, and olh- - (b !?... ....!, .t.i.i.. . . ' ine

wm.f.
V - Walkrtr Auto Parte Co. that are

.elgneif-ePeclall-
y to make ium--&t7co?A ;nheoredr'V,n' ' "'

3u"tal2Mih.toC U made to the Kar.
tf.Krkbain?'.rcrrn!,acoo,Cer?P,ete"l ' '

hShe7.,i',Sl; I an
P'e" of After installs--
,lon h " PPerance of ahK.Ic f .Si """ "ccssory. and It.would

.S require, close' toLKu'Kl mlne h not "built
.'fe'ment!aV1rT.(otarffiXX, W "

eovera, and garden aup. 40flv EMt ftWft B,

Ready,Mix central to matt architects,' State and
Federal 'Oovei;nment Speclflcationa'.

West Texas !5and & Gravel .

assssssssssssssssfflnRITRnissssssssssinVVisiLH

! ' ' ' Joiinson ,LintH. OUTBOARD MOTORS
nral Tlr Tnh.,

i, Washing .-- LisPI;I ''.TiiXiiie ' Auto Repair ' " I
'- I M i Oaiollne And Oil I

i SUf Cfa?K Motor Co I "

VP 0f2S&t D.Sot..,Plymouthr
iy4Mato ," Phanew ? W Phone 1W6

'Qtsaek. Attachment of
Matpfenfttad

i
Ad

r-

Longer &

SPRING TRACTOR
h M

iHoTHiTr

In
Repairing

yVork,

-

CHRISTENSEN

phone 1876
' -Zji

H

.Match the' Bride's
Radiant with

Fow
,

from

CAROUSE'!
iv
.

PHONE K

.

Cosdtn
Octane

Gasoline
s

Cosden
ara-Fil- ie

MotorrQils
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United Tires
Tubes f

ywhcal
m&rtjpt Quality

. rrpitKts.

fW

Aid
Boast

TUOmlcr, jrnrwher;, display
apaclotia

Manager
Ai

aaaoclated
equipped Firestone Abilene?

Browtowoodj
Vvhercvcr

Assisting
concern'
equipped compressor,
dro-nator-1 commercial

rirttUmt
are particularly oil

aervlce,"

replacement
Spring."

hydro-flat-

mechanlcr-to-repal- r"

complete iSE?
mobiles, 'u"dB S.hU,,

.ft 'COmrrUb,

Itefrrenc

wAW0.1 """"Visor attractive
luitl equipment.

&..MaShrfe.
.JlS taLS Ji scrutiny deter-h-!

on'
"mmWed

UwiiH

hilened

Co.

seahorse

.BBBBBBBW
.'Oraailng

HOMAS

.W( FLIES

Beauty

OFLS

CONCRETE

MIDLAND Phone 15.1

WMliM'A
BkTBVXamatJ

TRACTOR

Sls

L. M. 1R06KS
APPLIANGE COMPANY'

Sarval, Oat Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace'
Air Conditioners

Portableand Window
Types'

AVPLIANCE STORE
112 West 2nd " Phone 1683

Ford o

Tottch Coatrol
DpTo FaaterEaatepFarmlBg

at, New Faaturn for Improved Perform--
ne.K.esier maintenance. Life. Service

BIG, CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY, -'- Phon

SpectallM' All

Dye

BOOT SHOP

ers

X

Higher

eind
k$ CiastfiVl.
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Wliklnion,

one

tractor,
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BKIBPKINO. TEXAS

Complete Stock

Ofivcce$sorie$

Spring, ha ipeclal prices on car
coolers.. They areUdeal for sum
mer driving in the Southwest and

tomohllo owners. ,,.
In addition the Walker Auto

part boasts a-- atock of hundreds
of Items that need no Introduc-
tion to car owners,as weU as me,
chanlca and repairmen'.

Such famllar names as Cham
plon Spark Plugs, Fram Filters,
Moor piston rlnga and front end
parts,Wlllard batteriesand a.host
of others equally, well-know- n are
MockeajguiarnLtTwaiser:.jrhe...

'just like "pasteurized.'firm
Hams auto paints' and DuPont an
lomnllvn ehmlpif.

Anomer new item is Harra
Auto' Gloss, a new type of plastic
surfaco polish. Heat does not at

T feet ,this Item. If can Be' applied

"ZXLtfL ?.f. -
sun

shine.

SouthwestTool
complete

Tools
Day

Phone IW

DERINGTON
GARAGE

See'Uii Fort
Overhauling

Reborlngand
PInFtflng "

Valve aBd Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors'for
Dodges, Plymouthaand

Fords '

GoodSelection Of
PartsFor All

' Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone11 :

Wooten

FEATURE
GOOD CLEANING

and

CORNtLISON
CLEANERS

III Johnson 122

,
AIR RIDE ROYAL

COVERS'
U.

U, S,-- ACCESSORIES
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BUT POTENT two
catalytic (racking the rellriery here shows to be a ponderous piece Note

size to workmen. When complete the ntw unit will ensble to make a still" more po-
tent motor fuel those In demand from Its plant now. This shirp .photo was mapped by
Joe Burrall, a Cosden official.

worn,., Dutn--a- imi
markets Sherwln-Wll--

General

Homogenized Big
But a Vital

may be

ins unci icim .amuinr w
milk consumer, for know
mat n invoivea me application oi
heat to raw milk unUl any po--

tentlal bacteria Is destroy
cd. Is then rapidly cooled and

iJ.0t"lh "ni!"?' "J
... s, . v,t, ,..--V w

PP"erJajlanthere.

& Supply Co.

Underwood
207

Resldtntal and
Quality Roofing

Cat Our

oil Field Repair Service
if, "For ., .

f Rotary and Cable
901 East 2nd Night

;' ' Big' Spring, Texas Phone 2655--

53l

All

-. .,.
60$ East Second WOOTEN, Mgr. 467

a

SALES AND

Wt and on all types

trucks. We have e stock ol and accessories.

Tires

WUIard Batteries
3rd Phone IMI

WE

PROMPTSERVICE
Pickup Delivery

,

Phona

U.S. TIRES
QUALITY RECAPPINO

1 SEAT
S. BATTERIES

jtbbmR

WklJPi $avS9r rill'
lfi!&e

trif 1M

vibbB
aH" til

IWasBaBawifisii''

BBaBpi'ifc--
T.HI

PONDEROUS

Word
Homogenized

PJlm

AT

'

E. AT - PHONE 472

First of ''massive sections on Cosden Patroleum Coroor.llnn.-ne- w

unit at of equipment com-
parative Cosdetr

thsn widely

also

they

disease
Milk

Young

ol

1(00 East

goea one step
further. It Is a process by which
milk is forced through such liny
holes that the fat cells are
en ,jown. milk Is a near

nct loofli
iuallv InrreasM of n

easily food.
1

. i .
'CO Man 5 IC6 IS
Still a FaVO rite,,. ,.. i. ..m .u. .. .

vorito with the public. And Ban--
ner ,ce ,. a favorite wllh Ice
consl,mcrg. It ,, crysta, lear

.

A Of Foods

1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Roofing
94

Commsrelal Roofing
At Pre-W- Prices

Free

Wholesale& Retail and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter t Laying Mash

' Tucker& McKinley GrainCo.
-- First Lancaster Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

Douglass Market
"Wo Featurefho FinestMoatsAvailable" .

1018 Johnson A Dale Phone78

Rd Chain-Fee-ds

HARVEY Phona

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.'

SERVICE e?OR WHITE TRUCKS

do ittim cltanlng gtntral rtpalrlno

White parts

AmericanSafetyTanks Goodyear

Produceu

YOJR GROCER'S--'

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH JOHNSON

iromogenlza(lon

Although
nomogenujuion-- ai

rilfffxtlhllltv
-- ircady digestible

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
VariedSelection

Featuring NationallyAdvertisedBrands

Phone

Estimate

Feed1
Growing

Food
Douglass

As Complete A SI
BiTlBlst!Machlne

CRANKSHAFT
409 E. 3rd

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

fSpeeiaiEeirn""' I r

Auto Fainting
And Body Work

Drop By For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body. Works

BIG SPRING
Phon 948 1S21 W. 3rd

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

jfcM'- -i

Sm pissjsJBeaSfii

Ll,. HlifilT "it iv'M

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlss Tires, Battsrlss "d
Accessorlss.

STANDARD -
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd. Photic 9587

p--

ack As Possible
Shop Service
ftEORINBTHcT

Phona 145

6EE
OlWar'lVl US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric ft Pkimfebig Co.

IJOS E, Third - - Phone SI

WALKER AUTO PARTS

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Hlgliway . Big Spring

jjljJMHI
DELIVERY

S. M; Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appllevrices ,
Phone2032 LawesaHighway Big Spring

3 Spriag1XTcxaa)HeraM,- -

BamwPkys Key

Rolt In Dairying N

BanaerCrtamerymay well take
pride In the observance of dairy
month, for it has played a key
rote In dairying operations in this
area. .

For instance. Banner Is the only
purchaser which maintains
ceasing facilities In Big Spring
where it buy Its milk.

Banner' currently is purchasing
front 19 'dairy herds In Uoward
county plus 10 from the Colorado
City area, part of the Big Spring
mlllcshcd.' A standing order sends
1,000 gallons ol milk perday from
here into the Midland area. All
the Colorado City production t
processed and placed immediate-
ly Into distribution channel. The
600 .gallons which dally go to the
lfbmogcnlrcd unit at Midland for
sealing In paper "containers are

bution. . - -
Approximately 600 1 dairy cow

are contained In the Howard.coun.
ty. herdsTpontrlbuttnglothe Ban"- --

ner supply. Between 250 and 300
ere litthe Colorado City herds.

fn addition to furnishing a mar-
ket for producer and otherwise '

extending them aid in, developing
productionBanner'is an Industry
In Its 'own right. The payrooll here
fluctuates between 30 and 35 per-- ,
sons, sometime topping tbi two
score mark"In peak seasons.

--1W

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oreastrig. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
.End Aligning 'Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Taster, Clsyton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line' of Genuine Chrysler and PJvjnouth Mopar Parts, See

.our service manager for.sn estimate on anyTtyp of Work, both
large or" smsll.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
- DICK

Parts and
600 East Third fr

Have Your Car-- Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Faetory Method

Al.
"""Complete Body Repairs
24 Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
BoxWLamesa Hwy. Phone308

:

ILlMi !

NOW IS THE TIME
Air Conditionersof

Any Type
Residentialand

Commercial '

Window CoolerDucts

SheetBIctalWork of Any

Type.Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET IUETAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

The --

"I2S" at
THIXTON

90S 3rd Ph. 2144

LIVE

s
AND

ENJOY

INSURANCE M
fey SAVINQ!

wmKJFlre-AB- te

UK
Real Estate Salts. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and 'ethers
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENOaf

i04 SCURRY PHONE fill

eS

tSaa!

Ragsrdlessof tha 'size, type or
make, we are equipped, ready
and able to make any repair to
any electric motor or generator,

"
K.&T.

.Electric Company
400 E. Third Phone (M

-OAVtS
Service Manager

Phone B9

FEED

B (Rancfio,

FEEDS
For All Stock
andPooltry

Remadlts For Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
. FEEDSTORE

Phone 1570 602 N. K. 2nd

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Nw Flrtiton Chftmpln OrBaCrip Traalw TUti, Tiku uRlni
B.tr.tdllf Mr akt TruUtTlr.Bjr.nUn Strait. Ailtasliqmli vtlfbl U j,wt llni Inellr trtcU ana iMttr
tnlea.

TED D. DARBY, Mar.
807 E. 3rd Phone IB)

RQWE

MOTOR CO,
PACKARD

Willy? Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Motor TuneUps
Faintand Body Work

Brake Service

PHONE 080
1011GREGG .

J. F. NEEL

Feed & Supply
Line

TEXOFEPJU,
PoultrySupplies

e Poultry Remedies

410 Mala Phone648

Nalley , Funeral Home
. Understsnding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need.
08 Oreoa AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

Harley-Davidso- n

Hsrley-Davldso- n

,

CECIL
W.

uM
THE

DIFFERENCE

Tire$ton

Rcborlng

Complete

iffift

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshlald, Msnsgar

ST"

i A
MmaanjMt,ir

r
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HrW ad ,&.

Reeder& BroaddUs
1 vrOOBS AnN IMWyttf tWACr

ed yrd, tttee-tree- t, mi wiltt
street b"wMM Mty-wXhte- x

dlttance M town. 0ly tee fat
only a few (tort yean the
aavlng 1 feat wHl hayfar th).
2. This beautiful bri
with breakfast ream, level
yard with 190-f- t. frontage on
comer la Edwards Height
can be bought worth the
money.
S. Well Improved tteekfara
near Big Spring, Safdjas an
Investment and a good plaee
to retire to, raise stock and
take life easy. Priced low.
4. Due "to-- owner being trans-
ferred this extra nice, Just like
new, home la of-
fered for sale, You Will like
HI Early, possession,
5. Good IGO-acr-e cotton farm,
Mostly in cultivation Near
cltv. A sood buy.

I-e-VSaveral
business and residential ,loU.

PhoneS31 or 702
Aftpr 5 Cill-m&-

H.

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
Ima brick home Id touhbiftira
Plata. 3 bedrooms, I baths, double
fame, work shop, hot ud old air
tondlUoner, barbecue pit. awlste? all
fours today (or 111,000, Terms u

rirt Uret noma and bath. Eatt Itta
itreel corner, tra nlc home tar
ISJ50. '

roora, nw. South Lancaster, nlea
tmit bom lor suse. i

duplex close to hish achoot
Ma ithln for a ood twin and In
aoma, ST&OO. v

home, 3 bedroOma, doubia fa.ran. prlc radices tor quick aala to
TOO '

and bath on North Ort
Street: your but bur tor I17W

and bath, Ett mh, .Una
roome. cloaa to school. SHOO

and bathcom to hich school,
pared Nolan St. onlj S1SM
a tea aer aiocis, aooa sana. awt
to town, tan acre black lor SIM.

A. P, .CLAYTON'
Phone"254 BOO Gregg

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN .

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Close In, lovely
house, on corner lot, tile link,
Venetian blinds, Immediate
possession.

house, concrete
cellar, on two lots.

house, completely
furnished, good "buy, "pretty
yard.

"Nice house In south part of
town, completely furnished.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
Doors, fenced In yard, GI loan.

house on 4 lots, fenc-
ed, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnlsb--

ed, jouth part of town.
and batbon lot and

a half, southeast part of town.
Lovely home on West

17th street
Choice lots On South Main,

South Scurry, Edwards-Heights- .

Park Hill and'East
13th St

Lovely brick home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick-hom- e on Runnels.
Some nice homes In Park

Dill Addition.
List your property with us

tor quick sale.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice, residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches, lots on
U S 80, cafe in good loca-- i

Hon. Some beautiful 'residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. IMh

Special
bouse and bath on

two acres of land, 2 miles out
on SnyderHighway $850 down
and $50 per month plus In-

terest

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
. llQUunnell Pbone1635

1800 Main PhoneTTSKT"
'IH

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, new Frlgidalre,
nice bedroom suites with

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now

Phone2676
1, 2 bedroom, new, Just com-

pleted. S300Q. cash. S4500 loan.
2 182 feet on E. highway. COO

or 700 feet deep;4 room bouse,
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer lots dost
In for business buildings.
1 bouse,year old, Air-

port addition, S3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E-- . 16th.
6 Stucco on W. 3rd,
15000.'
7. Nice brick on Run-

nels; servant room and gar-

age. '
8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment in rear
that rents for 15000 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street, S7500. corner lot
List your property with ma

J. D. (DEE) ppnSER
1504 Runnels

Phoae 197

SPECIAlr AND EXCLUSIVE
A REAL BARGAIN

duplex, with two baths,
furnished and in a good loca-
tion. Priced" M7S0.
Also many other houses, lots
and other real estate.

C. il. MeDanlel at
Mark Wents Insurance Agency
Phew,195 Homa'PkaatW

Haw TrTrlurrVMr-HiwlMiH- l

l JIM ' ""'II'- AKTHOrVT 18 Z
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SSH ftmtK IP fl ,. i , 1

ifteY shouldmop- ju hd TseeThe M ,.,".- MM L.OOKIMS B
I cut a CTCLower H a i

r-

afrsPlfc - 5--Cl

House Renews DebateOn

Financing Building Program
AUSTIN, June 30. Kl The

HOlfse renewed debate--today on
how the state-- should finance con-

struction ot mental hospitals,
school building and other public
structures.

Under consideration was a plan
to set aside fc. part of, the state's
revenue each year for five years
to care for the costs Without new
taxes.

Rep. Callsn Graham ot Junction
told the House thatthe legislature

--THEMARKETl
WAM, STBECT

MEW YORK, Jun 38 .W Enough kur-I- nr

dariloptd In Uia atock narktl tadajr
u kit pncvi a obikii uii i

Adrancaa cltarly outnumbtrid dttllnei"
Moat cnangta var u minor iracuoni.

Boilniii in alqw tram tha atart la
on ot tha haw larsa trantacUona, V, B.
Btaat loit -t point at St a on tranatar
ot MM ahataa. Tha loaa vaa UUr fa--

corroK
KXW YORK. Jun. la. VPi Noon rollon

vara trachamtd to Si ttnta a balaSrlcaa than tha .prerloua clou. July JJ.sa.
oat sta and c ait

LIVESTOCK
TOUT WORTir, Juna it. tm Sattla

r.oooieamnoorxowr t iinta hiihar;
othar iTatUa and calrca ataadir; tnadlsmu
lood alauahtar aUara and raarllnta 30 4

001 plifmr klnda IS00-1S- boat aow
H 5017 ts-- tood and choita fat catrta
23 common to medium HO0-JJO-0.

tockcr ycarllnia 11 00-- n 00; atockcr calm
23 00 down

Hora too itaadr rood and choice 10-27-0

lb butcberi 30 SO food and cholct
ISO Its lb and 3 lb. It 0 SS) aawa
13 oror S00 lb. down to II SO,

ferdor (lai "
Bhrrp 3 too, iprlnc limbl vaak; othar

elaaua itcadr: medium and tood aertnt
lamba 210040, taw Iota la U.OOl aUppod
nrtnc lamb 20 OOl tnidlutn and OOd

klauahttr Tf rlliuti IS.OO-3- 0 00:
wethtra'-llO- dowDPahorn'itockrr aprtnf
Kmbi it oo ana medium ana looa luciir
jeaillnia 15

THE WEATHER
ma spnwa aud vicmrrti rir uu

fiturnoon, partly cloudy tontaht and Frl-da-

not much chance In temparature
Hlan today OS, lov fonlibt 10, high

tomorrow 91.
Hlcheit temperature thla date. 111 In

1001; loweit thla daU, II In IIOS; mil-tmu-

ralntaU thu data, 112 in l03
EAST TBXA8 CTear to partly cloudy

thu alternoon tonliht and Friday; a few
local thundtnhowerenorthwest portion Fri-
day atternoon; entle to moderate yarlable
winds on the coast,

WtST TEXAf: Partly cloudy thu after-
noon, tonlaht and Friday! a few local after-
noon and evenlnf thundenhowcra; not
much cbanse la temperature.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Ml"
AbUene 1
Amarlllo ........... . OS 70
BIO SPHINO .. 10
Chicago ..... a.,.,.,, .. SI 1
DeoTer ?..., 03 M
El rasa , ., 1 0
Fort Worth ., .. aj 7i
Oalcetton . ... , . oo v
New York ,,,.,.., , U n
Sen Antonio , . ai il
St Louie ti il
Sun seta today it III p ca, rites

Friday at l!il a. m,
REAL ESTATE

81 Lots tt Acreage
' I have for sale for a short
time. 27W acres, 3V4 miles out.
f las two houses,2 wells,
chicken-- bovsesv Jiytane and
electricity. This Is a real good

i place, for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A good investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
aome improvements, fair in-

come,
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 252S-W-- 3

82 Farms t, Ranches
FARU for eale Wt tulles southwest
OulUr Out. atnsu, Teaaa Se BUUe
Jo Morris, BH Spring Slotor Co
3 Buslntss Property

VkK&ibt fitflrtK in g
If interesie rail net.
Kin'SAUJor lease' sUrabuBJUf.
2200 square feet floor ipaa. sa
awnar at SIO W Ird St
feiTKEE or trade! SeiaD IhesUr
to Coahoma. Tess, I P''DlllVaMK grocery and market

to edge Menard. Teaaa, Oo4
VocaUoa! good tmstaestl tiling qnar-le-rs

on one and of bonding and
oa Uw othar; flxtores era

mwi Ute about SUM kendlci las
Urot leau en building Would UU
about trailer bout or a 1st
model track at a reaswtabv
price This ta a well known canter
tor tourists Lots of deer, tarter and
saulnels Selling account t wUe'a
ncalUt WrtU ownr. f B. btep,
Boi 3L Menard, Tests
88 For Exchange

FOR TlUDE for Big Spring ,
property, an Irrigated farm la
New Mexico.

J, B. PICKLK
vPhone 1217 '

g';C:WnUd YcTeluy '
VOULb Uke U buFweU located three
room Utu lor S2SO0, Call joeaw
afur S p an

We1 attend our heartfelt thanks for
lb many acta of kindness, massages
f srmpatay ted beautiful floral

whlca helped,us to muck
during pur bereavementat tbw patt-
ing 1 Joe Melrin Steell.
' Mrs. Je M. bstcB and Boa

D B StieU. ftther
Aad Bro!Aj;t a4 alttara

- --i. Tas
m, .M" . mv--

'"- I

-- ,

J

..

J

I

must choose now between a new--!

tax or some other financing plan
If a special sessionIs to be avoid
ed.

Graham and others backed the
five-yea- r, .

Somo opponentspreferred to de
lay the Issue, force a spedsl ses
sion andpassa tax bill to raise the
building, funds.

One amendment was placed on
the Graham proposal, giving
eieerrtosynary-lnslltutlo- ns priority
In the building program.The House
supported this, 92 to 14.

The suggested constitutional
amendment would authorize the
legislature to createa state build
ing commission.

The three-ma- n commissionwould
study the state's building needs. It
wotfid purchasepropertyand enter
Into contracts for construction,'re
pair, and modification of buildings,

The comptroller would set aside
four and onf-ha- lf per cent of all
taxes, licenses and fees, not at

Teady-arnuriK- d or-- specific use.
to go In the building fund (or lour
years, dne and one-ha-lf per cent
would go to the fund for one year
thereafter. a

Three million dollars ot the sur
plus in the confederate pension
fund would be allocated to con-

struct a "confederate soldiers me
morial building" a state office
building.

RepresentativusTo

International Roqd

Meet Back In City
Four reDreientatlves to the la

ternatlonal Highway 87 Association
meeting held at Leftbride, Al-

berta, Canada, returned to Big
Spring today,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Morrison,
Bill Merrick, and Woody 'Baker
represented Big Spring at the
meeting. The Texas delegation of
14 members was the largest group
at the convention, not Including
Leftbridge representation, Morri
son said.

E. B. Wadklns, Dalhart, and II,
C. Grafa of San Angelo were
named Texas representatives on
the Association's board of direc
tors for the coming year, Mrs.
Matt McCall of Lamesa was re
elected treasurer of-th- e 'organisa-
tion, and A. p. Davis was named
to a secondterm as U.S. manager
ol tne organization.

Fred Wemple. Midland, was
chief speaker at the businessmeet-
ing of the Attoclatlbn. Ills sub-
ject was Texas highways. The con
vention was hosted by Leftbridge
jaycees.

UDJect-- or tlie. association Is to
secure designation of the road
tromrairbank(, (Alaska, to Cen
tral America as International
Highway 87. Big Spring Is one of
tne Texas cities on tha route.

garner,Goodson
Bowling Winners

Margaret Warner and Tunney
Goodson scored.a win in mixed
team bowling play which took
place at the local alleys lastnight

The duo registered a three-gam- e

tally of l87 toe-ea- t out. Jinx Dozler
oa vcrnop uanay D)r an even

zu pins,
Pat Malone led individual game

seorera-wlt-h a 191. one pin better
man wary jiutn Hobertson's best
Mrs. Robertson had high series
wiw a soz while-Malon- e was In
second ptace witn a 498.

jne.-nig-n team game was ac-
complished by the comblnatllon of
airs, jtobertson and Buster Allen,

ho bad a 342. Goodsonand Warn
er neia aovra second with a 334.

rMAINTAINERS
'and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHOHTEeMW--

-

i

TESTIFIES IN TRIAL

Mrs. Hiss Caught
In Discrepancy,,

NEW YORK, Jaw M. M A fv--
txMttwt wetecirtor today caught
Mrs. Alger His In a discrepancy
as testified ft her hatband's
perjury trial.

Under by Atai,
U. s. Allv Thomas F. Murphy. Mrs.
IUs admitted thatthe told a grand
Jury lat December the did not re-

call uttnj'an old Woodstock type-
writer arter 1934.

Ansarentlv referring to her testi
mony yesterdaythat she had typed
three ot the government's exhibits;

In, 1996 or 1937 on the machine.
asicca ncr aucr rcaawCiurpny testimony:

"Were you askedmose questions

DOGCATCHER-S-
OUT OF LUCK .

sai.TiMnnr. Jnaeso. tft Two
ttoDcatchera testified, they snipped
chasing canines ana tw out,
a pretty girl when the
loosed their day'sbag.

When they caught her, tne rs

told Magistrate Herbert
Franklin last, night, she proved a
handful. One On thera said he had
aomewell-kicke- d thins.

Mitt Ruth V. Stewart made no
denials.The two S. P. CM. agents.
she said, had picked up a dog be-

longing to a friend ot hers. When

the opened thtveageoi uio true
to get her friend's, dog, six others
nonrjed out. too.
Tha mnelatrateMUmlsscd charges

ot interfering with the dogcatcnera
in the "lawful performance ot their
duty," disorderly conduct, and as-

sault bv kicking.
But It It happenedagain, he warn--

cdJhcxtamuiuaiLMJlSUi,

SenateGroup

Votes Tax Cut
WASHINGTON, June SO. IB

The Senate Finance Committee to
day voted, 7 to 6, In favor ot cutting

federal exclsevtaxes back to 1942

levels generally,' These are the

Jaxet on sufch things as telephone

bj,, railroad llckcts. aUverware,
and luggoge.

The vote stuck a tax-cutti-

anSenrlmenton to a House passed
bill concerned with Industrial alco
hol permits.

Ben. Johnson .(D-Col-oi proposed
it.

On the House side ot the Capitol,
.Rep,' .Martin sought a

i.i l. - u t... iquicvoie on icsiaiauuu uw use ua--

troduced for a cut la the excise
taxes.

War Films;Willi- -
Shown Hcr Tonight
By Rtcruiring Unit--

Combat films and other exhibi-

tions are to be shown tonight in
connection with the opening of
a West Texas tour by a local re-

cruiting unit, officials ot the Big
Spring Army and Air Force, Re
cruiting atallon have announced

Displays are to be given In City
Park-fro- a big recruiting van
which will make the month-lon- g

tour with personnel from the Big
Spring office. The van Is to bt on
exfUblt during tru day ana Win
leave on tour Friday,

, Z tt
Baptist Church
Dinner Cancelled

First Baptist Church members
were reminded today that a din-

ner originally planned for tonight
at the church honoring Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Hock hat been.can-
celled.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hock who had
planned to be in Ulg-Bpr- todayrAmarin
were called to Kansas earlier in
the week: duo to the seriousIllness
of his father. Ernest Hock Is a
former director of music and edu-
cation at the local church.

ButcherYearlings.
Calves In Demand
At WednesdaySale

Demand was high foe an c

Ceptlonally good run of butcher!
yearlings and calves at the.Big
spring Livestock Auction compa-
ny's regular Wednesdayssle.

That gradebrought bids ranging
from 25.00 to-2-8 00. Fat bulla lured
offers up to 19.50; fat cowa from
16 00 to 17.00-- and slaughter cows
fnim 1.fltVft 1RAA Htnr mvm.m
ran Into a dragging market but
steer etives tow for 20 00 to zz.50.
heifer Cows from 20.00 to 20.50
and cowa and calve1 from 160 00 to
180 00,

Hogs exchanged hands for 20 00
to 20.50. -

Something like 650 cattle and 100
bogs paraded through the ring.

Friesf Will Attend
Collectors' Meeting

O, F, Priest, accompanied by
Mrs. Minnie A. Priest and Made
line Trees, left Wednesday morn
ing for San Francjsco where he
win tiiena me airectors meeting
and annual- - convention' of the
American Collector's Association.
' They planned to travel to San
Francisco via Denver, .Salt Lake
City and Reno and to visit Yost--,
Mt, arlt,.Mal Dartr Hmilr1r flamIMUF lVwwi ,.-- , .ot-..-

I and tba Grand Can) 9ala mid-Jul- y

aM eM yen five fee answers?
"Kxaetty at yw read K," Mrs,

Kiss Xwaftetl,
Q And strataat wars v.wt true

vrhenyeu gave that?
A. Yes.
e.Youwed tha typewriter stace

I34f .
A. Yet, (I tH, aptrrrHy.
Whan Murphy asked whetherth

three clcumeMa were the olv
met ahahad type en the maeWne
WW JWS IM tfvWirflt

fa TUyyVrnw fV pvVarTDtVt BQQ
even remember typing these,"

Meanwhile defease counselkreb--
lng the background ef HUt' ac--
cuter, Whtttaker Chatnbars, plan-
ned to to tha
ttaad,

ring courier, it tha gevernment'a
principal witness at Httt perjury
trial.

Neartha and ol tha federal ceurt
tettlen yattarday,tha defense pro-
duced tettimany that Chamhtn af
a schoolboy"did net believe hfrell- -
glsn" and was "eoaUawusly re--
rwmg teachart," -

The tetumaay- - adrmtted ever
strong governmentobjections,can
irom Edward e. Eattrem. a law-
yer, who said beWat a high tehee)
chum of Chambers at KeekvlUa
Centre, N, Y.

in indication that tha definse
plana an attaek en Chsjnhara'

eama whan 'a defenst
staff memberanaeuneedIt hat call-
ed Dr. Carl Bincer, a psyeWatrttt,

Tasawllnets.

AAA Mdkti First '

Commodity' Loan
First commodity loan ef 1949

waiTHSUVby the lal AAA eMea
Wednesdayto W. U Egglesten of
ine rairview community,

Egglestoa, who harvested wheat.
acceded the loan rata of 11.87
a busnel.

The yield, which followed a frattel
throughout the county, was disap-
pointing and lower than aaUeiBat--

Yastarrfiy! Results
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aweetwateras BalUaser S
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LONOHOBN LEAOVE
Midland at BIO STRIMO
Vemon t Odetaa
tan Antel at Itsiwetl
AweetwtU' el Btlltnter

NATIONAL TeaSD
Botton at Mew York. Ill VUelUfl-l- t

and anilatl fS-- re. Battrmaaj th and
aoasiisasjoiw
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dilctfo at at Levi But (Ml TI,
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New Tort at BoeUa-Ra-uiil r 4I vs.
P.roell (1-

Oetrolt e Clerelaod BouUeman fVJ) rt.
Wrnn 1

rnUtdelpbla a! WatbtauUm (aJjbt) -r-
owler (l-- ts Ctleert 1
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SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
907 W, 3rd 'hone 90
Formerly Big Iprlrvg Nsen

Bar-I-Q- ua Chicken
'Delivery Service ' '

CrfWa' Pit SAUVB-taO-

sta'st (of Westward Ho Courts
W.'HVry 99 Phana tm

COMMERCIAL
MgfKIOERATtpN

Southwest
Enaineerini Ca.

1306 E, 3rd Phana N9

j- - at iifi intii - ilftgaiir hi fii

Lwf-Tlii- H UP
EnfiiiMaCS 6o
tsaJLaa ati.tJmji KtnriiiiMii

TNastt. tuft air vM aTaastaai,

tjaAaaar4 taratSSSeaU aksasltjsj,1aaAat SsVJSSAawAWkAJawl
tSfVtV TfaTBll ttTtTn' TOW rnVn J llitjti
wWi the Texas aad Pacific ra
resent marethan 89 yearsat tecv--

ICO wjnl IHtv rctHcflWw HCrt
W'MWewotiajf mvlcnfaj

They are A. C. (Gut) Hart, i
Vwrntvft v wM( 9pCMr( WWew H- -

and T. J. (Tarn) Mtlana. who hat
worked out of tl Pate, Salrd and
Big Sprlag tinea joining tha rail--

read.
Hart hired en at a eetl etwta

lrrpteye In Balrd a J, 7, iWI.
He later served at a mtchlattt'i
helper, than hecatnt a Rrtman
ihen he moved here.
Ha was proatated te engineer in

1MT and has served In that ea--

paeity aver ttaaa.For a whUa. ha

as Its Mien r4KeetaUve.
Malena beeame.anetnwt a'l

the railway shortly attar Hart
signed en and, Hka Mart, served
as aHritnan harara aeeaaHaghtt
praflfreiian, Tna two have aetn frrtu
friend lor, many years.

eWVawHerv tSHwieTwWC B piYajej nrti awej

futajra othar than to "taha K aatw
lor a wWle.''
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REJECTION URGED

HONOLULU, Jim. 30.
Ins CIO stevedoreslfin bsllollns
today on a propoul,accepted reluc-
tantly by management,to end Haw
aii ' ei-aa-y watsrironi ueup tor a
was Increass of U centa an hour.

Union leaders recommended, re-
jection.

Hawaii' icven stevedoring firms
late last nignt accepted toe re-
commendation of a g

board, "despite the fact that It can--
not be explained by the economic
realities today."

A spokesmanfor the companies,
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'j?ES10N?rlL. .SenatorRobert
F. wagnar (t)ove), 72, autnor
of the Wiantr labor relations
act and much other New Dsal
legislation, hsi resigned from
the Senatebecauseof III health.
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Very Few Erica
Noted

BV'Tht Associated Prsis
Housewives stocking the lsrder

for the long holiday week snd will.
very few

a

a drinking.
whlcwere slow U .follow gen--
ersi price sissoibk oi lasiiwees.

beef,pork and were about
unchanged. -- '

Poultry was a cheaper'In
some marketing centers,with fry-
ers cut to four cents 'a pound
to attract shoppers planning pic-
nicmenus. dairy, prices held

although top Quality
easeda penny or two a dozen in a
few

Even In the produce department
price adjustments were' relatively
minor.

Tomatoes were unsettled and
expected to decline moder

ately by Saturday,but a wide range
of prices and qualify was report-
ed, Green corn and cucumbers

upward, onioni and peaches
were trine lower.

u,i , bv nn) nnrin bin
Homes

We now and dttlver
anywhsre In Big Spring
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Monday Thursday Friday
M trip JO One Way
We Also Wet Wash - Rough

Dry
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WEEK END
MONEY SAVERS

v 18 BREAKFAST SET

: , 4 plotV- - 4 Cups 4 Saucers
4 Cereal Bowls Sugar

: ' 4 SALAD SET
; Safad Bowl , Platter Spoon . Fork
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StevedoresVoting
On PeaceProposal
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Changes

RlGGLES
LAUNDRY

PIECE

Creamer

PIECE

$097

KeWe(ed

critical of the board's decision, said
the employers agreed'tothe raise
for "the best interest of aU the
people of Hawaii." The evils and
bardihlp of a continuedstrike far
outweigh "the lnjuillce of the It-ce-

figure," he explained.
Two thousand striking stevedores

of tb Internatlonsl Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's seek a
raise of 32 cents. The presenthour
ly wsgejs tl.40.

After reading the board's 12,000--

word report, 1LWU deader
JackHall said yesterday:

'The--

now like Ihis strike wlU go on at

leasta montn." 1

strategy committee
chief, Fred Low, Jr., thebosrd
offered "no" basis for settlement"
ahd ann6unCed a drive fnr funds
In keen the strike going. '

Low reoorted strike funds
ling nearly $10,000 had been re--

irom iun u uiuuur iu iw- -

all's sugar and pineapple Indus-

tries tho territories two largest
and from unln on tb" mainland.
He said:

"If the employers or anyone else
think we are going back to work
without either a trtr adjustment of
the wsge disputeof arbitration,the
had betterguess

Tho employers have repeatedly
rejected the idea of arbitration.
They hold that they should not be
bound 'in advance on wages not
third parties who hsye no finan-
cial responsibility.

Most July Fourth
deathsExpected
On Rural Roads

AUSTIN. June30 111 The Tex-

as Highway Patrol Is expecting
most fatal traffic accidents during
the July 4 week end to take
on rural roads and highways.

"Twenty-tw- o of the 27 persons
killed from Saturday through Mon
day are expected to be Victims o(
accidents on rural roads snd
highwais." said Homer Garrison,
director of the Depsrtment of Pub
lic Sslcty."

"Many ofjjicie accidents will In-

volve only one carwhich runs off
the road or hits a bridge head or

find price-- changes from other fixed object," he said. "Many
week ago. of the drivers will bo driving too i

cuts were trimmed sever-- fast for common sense. Several of
al cents pound In some them will have been A

'the

Sut veal

little

two

Most
stesdy. eggs

nlaces.

Were

edged

pick-u- p

Round

Phone

Union

Hiwall

ILWU strike
said

total- -

CCIVCU

again.''

place.

Lamb
stores,

few of the victims uill be pedes-

trians who. either drunk or sober.
stagger out Into the path of traf
fic."

Garrison aald the maximum
strength of the patrol would be on
dutyj He estimated the patrolmen
would hand out a record number of
tickets for speeding,recklessdriv-
ing, snd drunkendriving from Sat-
urday through Monday.

SanitarySurvey
In City Started

A sanitary survey of private
premises In the northwest section
of Big Spring was to have been
started by C. W. Mason of the
local health unit this morning.

The survey will cover resi-
dences, food establishments, and
other business locations, Mi ton
said. Other phases of the Inspec-
tion will include excreta disposal,
water supply, possible fly breeding
places, and cleanliness of prem-
ises from the standpoint of waste
and rubbish accumulation, or un
cut weeda or other vegetatlbn.

M. Ih.h.bIIiIb ( !.t iac MioiJciiAun is ucuig mane as
a part of the Big Sprlng-Hqvar-d

county health unit program. Ma
aon said. The survey In the north
west acctlon of town was Initiate
aeveral weeks ago, but had to bc
delayedIn order to cope with other
problems.

State Health Nurse
Visits Big Spring

Mrs. Marguerite Cunningham
aupervlslng health nurse of the
State Health depsrtment, was In
Big Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. Cunningham, Austin, li
making regular check of the dis-
tricts under her supervision, ac-
cording to Estr Trantham,nurse
for the Dig SpringHoward county
health unit.

AUTO

SEAT COVERS

Hl
Made to ordr for all csrs
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible Tops ,
Lsrge Selection of Colors

and Patterns
Floor Mats snd Headlining
Commercial Truck. Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whil-- U Waltl

FJne.Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

SM C, 3rd. Phone 311
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We have a -- lovely -
Assortment of Tiny Dof

Swiss, Voiles, Fashioners,

And Dimity - - All sanforized,
Guaranteed washable - -

Stoffel's Tiny Dot Swiss;
Ten Colors Plain Color 1.19 yd."

Irridesccnt 1.49 yd.

- A B. C. Superfine Voiles 1.29 yd.
Geometric and floral designs. ,

A. B. C. Fafihionera 1.00 yd.

i light-prin- ts.

A, B. C. Pimity - 89c yd.

Tiny prints.

StoreWill Be Closed
Monday, July 4th.

ljrlQKtXlAtljUbwV(XwCOeVy vZAMt-c- o m tm i o ftjj-.- j
"Big Spring's Favorite Department NSlore"
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PHILOSOPHER WlTH NO

Message, Buthy haired,
white mustached, Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, world-renownt- d

French Physician
author, philosopher, musician
and mtdlcil missionary, hss a
benign smile for Interviewers as
he arrives In New York. Dr. Sch-

weitzer, who will deliver the
main address at the Goethe
Blcentsnnlal Convocation and

,Mtfllc Fsitival at Aipsn, Colo,
declared ha had no menagefor
the world. He has bsVvirtually
cut off from It In French Equa-

torial Africa for 3( yssrs. (AP
Wlrephpto).

No Congressional
Probeof Floggings

WASHINGTON, June 3D. W A

consresslodsl invesUgstlng group

washed Its hands todsy of further
inquiry Into Alabama's hooded

night rider troubles.
After a brief hearing yesterday,

Rep, Byrne (D-N- said he bad
no plans for conUnulngan Investi-

gation Into flogging Incidents which
already are under study by I'BI
agentsand Alabama law enforce
ment authorities.

Byrne Is chalrmsn of a House
judiciary subcommittee which
beard testimony from"three Ala
bama newspaper men yesterday.

The nevrsmen witnesses related
accounts of violence, by 'hooded
mobs. But they suggestedthat Con-

gresslet the homefolks handlethe
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Paint Company

SlashesPrices
PITTSBUnGH. June 30. Ifl A

price cut averaging nine per cent
on paints, varnishes, enamels and
paint brushes hss beenannounced
by the Pittsburgh Plate Class Co.
-t-he first major producer to take
such acUon.

The largest reduction of those
disclosed yesterday will affect the
firm's top quality exterior houae
paint with a price cut amounting
to 87 cents or 15 per cent per gal-

lon at retail. Such paints now will
sell retail in bsseareasfor slight-

ly under 33 a gallon.
"Slumping sstes at the consumer

level. . .Indicate the purchasing
public is stalling on Its buying
needs in anticipation, of lower
prices," aald E. D. Peck, general
paint manager of the merchandis-
ing dlvlslop.

Declaring thst the company's
paint sales for the first fl e months
of 1949 have equalled those for the
same period of laat year, Peck
added'

"DecreaseIn the cost of certain
raw materials and anticipated re-
ductions in many other raw ma-
terialswhich may or may not
materialize were calculated In
setting the new price schedule.The
new selling prices are a company
speculation on lower raw material
prices than now exist."

No Sign Of New
Mine Contract As
Old One Expires
Vs., June 30, in The contract
between JohnL. Lewis 'United Mine
Workers and the naUon's soft coal
operators expires at midnight to-
night without a sign of a Sew one
to take Its plsce.

The 400,000 bituminous cosl min-
ers are on vacation, however,post-
poning the deadline for a strike
until July 5. la the absenceof a
contract the miners, traditionally
walk off the iob. but this vnr Tw.
Is U reported willing to keep the
piis manned at least In tbe North
and Weat for uniform work
week of three days.

Negotiations beret with tie rep-
resentatives of the North andWest,
producing about 300 million tons ayear, were described hv Iwl. .
"healthy," but there was no prog
ress to report either.

Rail Meeting Ends
WACO, June SO. Ift The 39th

annual e convention of the
Brotherhood Of Laromnllv Plr
men arid Enginemen ends today.

businesson today's pro-
gram Is adoptionof resolutionsand
selection of a ft lo nt ,'.
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I saw In Hv
last

I in to see what went on.
were

t Bass tke
talk

I into a back seatand
what was up.

Jlap told me it was the new
Club. I to

a lot. Buzz

out this club every
Each

a talk on the he most
I on thespot
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California

Treasure '

Ear Screws

Rhinestone

In A Of

To Go

Rayons.

. 1.00
Pr.

Romwhere I sit JoeMarh

Whea llghtabanting
high Schoolauditoriem Bight,

looked
About twenty people listen-
ing Ellis, electrician,

about television.
slloDed

'askedHap Thomaa

stayed li-
stenandlearned really
knows his stuff.

Tarns meets
Friday night. membergives

subject knows
about, joined, because

Moon Stones

Pearls

Wide Array

Color With

Your Summer

Cottons and

y

Now I'm Going Back
To High SchoolI

learning new thine i tea as?snr
favorite hobblee.

From wktre I aJt, Sfs -f-fflagnisas
to learn fioca theother penostthat
makesAmericanstolerant toward
to sniny different viewpoint anal
taste la thing. JastbecaneeBea
Kills goes for chocolate snarl tide,
while prefer mellow gin af
beer, doeaat aneajs I'sa right a4he'swrong. Incidentally, next weak
rm going la talk oahew to swat a
newspaper. b
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